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OLD TRIENDS WALK TOGETHER Prestdent Truman, out for
his usual morning walk, met an old friend, Rufus.Burrus (right
foreground), ort the street as he strolled through the snow on his
hometown of IndependenceMo; He Jtked Burrus to Join him and
ilde-by-il- they walked and talked the rest of the way. Burrus
Is a resident of Independence. Secret Servicemen trail,the Presi-
dent (AP Wlrephoto).

DESPITE PRAYER,
GIRL LOSES HAND

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Dec. 28. Ml Betty Lou Marbury'a right hand
the one she hoped prayer would save was removed today.

A Baptist hospital nurso announced the hand was amputated
between the wrist and elbow.

Just beforo entering' the hospital room, Betty's spirits were still
Ugh.

"If the Lord wants my hand, that's all right with me," she said.
wen.

"If the Lord wants' my hand.
that's all right with me." she said.

Doctors decided only an amputa-
tion could save the life of the

farm girl, whose plea for
prayer stirredhearts across the na-

tion.
She la suffering from a malignant

bone tumor on the third linger of
her right hocd.jThe amputation is
designed to keep the malignancy
from Spreading through the blood-strea-

Her father, Clay Marbury. broke
the news to her gently yesterday
soon after she was admitted to
Baptist Hospital. He told her she
might die If the hand is not re-
moved.

"She wasn't a child when she
heard that," he said. "She was a
grown-u- p woman."

Betty's doctor announced thede
cision last night to the Memphis
Commercial Appeal, which copy
righted the story.

It was to the newspaper that the
pretty fifth grader wrote for pray-
er when she learned Nov. 30 her
hand might be amputated just after
Christmas. News services spread
the story over-th- e country.

The child's scrawled letter
prompted an anonymousNew York
er. well known In o field outside
religion, to have her sent to Bos
ton Children's Hospital last week,
Physicians there agreed with th
diagnosis.

Plant Expansion
SWEETWATER. Dec. 28. W

The Sweetwater plant of the Unit

ed States Gypsum Co. Is to be en-

larged. Ttip estimated cost of a
new building and new equipment
Is more than SI million.

Deathless Days

749
In Big Spring Traffic

WASHINGTON, De!. 28. U1 i

Alter checking up on 375 rumors
of weird and Wondrous sights In
the sky, the Air Force has con-

cluded that there aren't any "fly-

ing saucers."
It took two years, a special team

from the USAF's sciencestaff, end
help from university consultants to
track down the rumors of strange
discs whizzing through the air.

Last night tbe Air Force said
"project flying saucer" (he in- -

vestlgation started by tbe air ma--

terlel commana at wngni uast,
Dayton. Ohio, on Jan. 22. 1948 has.

"h-- nrdered endeefbefausetheri
Is nothing to show that tbe reports
were "not the results of natural
phrnonena."

All evidence, it added, points to
three factort "misinterpretation
of various conventional objects; a
mild form of mast hytleria; or,
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(J. S.r Indonesia

Will Be Allies
WASHINGTON, 'Dee. '28 W-- The

United States today formal-
ly recognized the, new govern-me- nt

of Indonesia.
WASHINIGTON, Dec.28.lP-T- h'e

United States of Indonesia and the
United Statesof America were due
lo set up formal diplomatic rela-
tions today as sister repuUUcs in
(he cold war against Communism.

Along with President Truman's
announcementthat this country. Is
recognizing the pew Asiatic nation,
diplomats expectedhim to nomi-
nate Veteran Career Diplomat H.
Merle Cochran as first American
embassador to the former Dutch
colony.

JJIjcussIjwi st leases and. jcpn-trac-ts

madeup most of the agenda
for the city commission Tuesday
as Mayor G. W. Dabney was. au-

thorized to sign four agreements
for the city.

Commissionersapproveda renew--
Pe--j agreement,

extended
sewage

years. Thel collection of

TWO-YEA- R CONCLUDED

agreement provides for the sale of
effluent to Cosden at the rate of
five cents pcr'1.000 gallons for the

nch month.
A rate of four cents per 1,000 gal
Ions was agreed to for all over ID

million gallons sold each month.
Lease with the Commodity Cred

It corporation for the storage of,
cotton teed at Municipal airport
was extended to April 30, 1950. The
commission also authorized a for-

mal agreement with the "Texas &
Pacific Railway company for a
water line crossing of the T&P
rlghl-ofwa-

hoaxes" as the origin of the
ing saucer reports.

Under Air Force definition',
"various conventional objects" In-

clude such things as meteors, bal-

loons, in flight or Just .ord-
inary optical illusions.

The effect of last night's Alr
Force announcementwas to deny a
story appearing in the current edi-

tion of the magazine "True." The
magazine taldit had learned that
"a rocket authority stationed at
Wright Field hat tolJ 'project
saucer personnel iiauy mai me

Isaucertare interplanetary anq mai
no" ethsrconeluiioirls possible

The Air Force last spring sought
to sbooi down the flying discs rum-
ors a long, detailed discus-
sion of the whole history of the
rumora. devoted a portion of
that report to explaining whyvl- -
Hon v.eren't likely to arrive from

Baby s Born To

RYa Hayworth
LAUSANNE, Switzerland, Dec.

28. W A baby princess wit born
today to Rtta Haywortb, the glam
orous movie star Who
married Moslem Prince Aly Khan
last spring.

The baby, weighing about five
and a halt pounds, was born about
eight hours after Rita made a pre.
dawn dih to exclusive MontchoUl
Clinic.

The new princess'name will be
Yas'mlrt. the Arabic spelling for"

the fragrant Jasmine flowerused
in southernFrancefor making per
fume, w

L Prince
but smiling made the announce
ment to newsmenoutside the clinic
doors.

"Rita .had.jl .veryUnugh. timely
ho sald-b- ut dded-wlth- a smUcrflykcd-sHlttlc-trltb-thc-ti- c'

II has gone off all right. She Is
very tired."

The prince said the birth was n

Truman Flying

Back To Job

In Washington
INDEPENDENCE, Mo., Pec. 28.

m The man so many people
hereabouts refer to without disre
spect as "Harry" returns tbday. to
the Job of running the government.

Ending his annual Christmas
vacation at home. President Tru
man planned to leave Fairfax Air-
port In nearby Kansas City, Kan.,
in his plane, the Independence,this
afternoon. The flight to Washing-
ton usually takes about four hours.

When be.gets back to the white
House, Mr. Truman must put the
finishing touches on three major
messages to Congress and other
wise resume the burdens of gov-

ernment.
Charles U. Hon, presidential

press secretary, told reporters the
State of the Union message Is al
most ready, and that only a little
work remains to be doneon the
budget for the fiscal year begin
ning next July 1. His economic re-

port to Congress also Is almost
ready. Mr. Truman may deliver
tie.State oi me. union message in
person a weeic from, today, mere
has beenno final decision as to
timing of the three messages,how
ever.

Mr. Truman plans to talk with
his congressional leaders before
announcing a schedule.

If Mr. Truman delivers his State
of the Union messagenext Wednes-
day, the economic report may be
sent to Capitol Hill later In the
week with the budget message to
follow early the following week.

Should the State or the ciion
message be delayed until unurs--
day. both the economic report and
the budget message may wait un
til next week.

The railway comnany has re
quested a lease for the crossing 67

a water line which nas,sery-e-d

the Texas Electric Service com-
pany sub-stati- east of town for
several years. A one-doll-ar con-

sideration' was involved In the

through 1950.
Thomas told the group he bad

filed appu'xlmately 140 delinquent
tr suits which had not been
cleared. He has an additional 40

suits ready to file. Thomas has
cleared a total of 245 suits for
back taxes under the contract
which was to expire Dec. 31.

V. V. Strawn was granted an
adjustment (or S10.75 In delinquent
personal property taxes when com-

missioners learned that the prop-
erty had been rendered for taxa-
tion by the Texas company for
the 1934-3-9 period under question.

other planets on space ships.
Among ether thldgs, the report

questioned the possibility of 1he
existence of men even on the rela-
tively near planet of Mars. Even
If men-wer-

e there, the USAF doubt-
ed that they were a "technically
established race," able to build
space ships.

The people who said they saw
flying saucersvaried' widely. Some

.were housewives. A businessman
back In June, 1947, thought be taw
one while flying bis private plane
near Mt, itanler, wash. Older
men began telling about

"aircraft'-- ' moving at fantastic
speeds,or curious lights-- and discs.
So, the Air Force moved In to. run
down the rumors.

Whatever these people taw, it

CommissionersAuthorize Dabney

To Sign4 AgreementsFor City

al of contract with the Cosden
trolcum Corp. for the saleof efflu-- ' Commissioners the con-e-

from the disposalplant tract with George Thomas for the
for an additional five delinquent taxes

INVESTIGATION

No FlyingSaucers,USAF
fly

birds

with

It

the

was very real A somi of lhem-ithe-y

Down at Godman Air Base, Xy.

natural one, delivered under cat.
Rlta's first daughter byo previ-

ous marriage was delivered In 191)
by Caesarian section.

Princess Yasmln, with the mix
ture of four bloods in .her veins
Spanish-America- n from her moth
er and Iranian-Italia- n from her fa
thcr la the granddaughter of Aga
Khan, sptrilaul leader of millions
of Moslemsof the Islamic sect and
reputedly one of the world's richest
men.

The prince said his
wile bad seen the child a few min-
utes after regaining consciousness

4be-- aeemed-awfully- pleased'
Aly said. "I myself think she Is a
very good, looking girl, but being
t,.. fa.ti.-- T .., - .. n
royH 2L -
men. He referred to his crumpled
appearance and said: "I suppose
I look aI though I have gone
through -- It aU myI elf. With this
beard they are going to' take me
for the wild man of Borneo."

Final arrangements for the ar
rival of the little princess were ex-

ecuted In such deep Hollywood-styl- e

secrecy by Aly that he even
crossed up police who planned to
escort Rita to the hospital.

The film star's labor
pains beganafter midnight and she
and Aly quietly left tneir suiie
at the PalaceHotel at 3:10 a.m.
18:10 p.m. CST Tuesday). He bad
mode elaborate arrangements to
have two police cars to escort Rita
on a speedy one-mi- run to me
hospital.

But when the time came Aly
drove Rita himself unescorted.
Hotel doors were locked to keep
anyone from following.

After reaching the hospital, Aly
caUed the police station and gave
a code signal, bis
snokesman said later. The code
was the name of a French nursery
rhyme "Marlborough Goes to
War."

The call was made on a private
telephone line rigged up tor the
occasion and police cars sped to

the hotel according to plan. They
escorted an empty sedan to ue
hospital.

Police surrounded ine nospuai
shortly after Rita's arrival. And
nearby roads were blocked off to
traffic. The actress wore a minjc
coat as she walked into the Hos

pital with the prince.

ThreeEscapees

Still Sought
HUNTSVILLE, Dec. 28. IB The

hunt for the last three of seven
convicts who Monday tunneled to
freedom centered today on a Walk:
er County creek bottom and vil-

lage 'near Fort Worth. .
A car stolen here Monday night
one that nay have been used by

the fugitives was found last night
at White Settlement, a vjllagcnear
Fort Worth.

A report that two convicts were
seen running across a road In the
Bosweli Creek lowlands sent 75

armed men. searching the creek
bottom last night.

Two more of the escapeeswere
capturedyesterday. Two were pick-

ed up six hours after they fled
through a tunnel -- through
bard clay.

Still at large are Thomas W.
Tucker. 38. serving 64 years for
murder from urazonaana iaimni
Counties: Walter Thorp, serving 25

years from Dallas County for rob-

bery, and Collin M. Mersbon, 38,

serving life from Limestone Coun-- ,
ty as'an habitual criminal.

Extradition Waived
By Murder Suspect

District Attorney Elton Gllliland
sald'this momlng he had been ln.

accused of murdering Hope Leon- -

ard here last September, had
waived extradition in Danville, Va.,

Would be returned here.
Lewis first had threatened to

fight extradition. Local authorities!
will leave bere Thursday night for
Danville to pick up the accused,

Reports
cream cone topped with red" was

d.

lighter planes flying In tbe viclni.
ty to investigate.

The planes closed In, One pilot
said,be taw somethingof ''tremen-
dous size, round like a tear drop
and at times almost fluid." The
flight leader radioed he was
ing the object end would abandon
chaie at 20,000-foo-t altitude if he
couldn't get any uoter.

His was found In the wreck--
01 nis piace jaier in uie Gay,
AU- - Force concluded be had

coOansed from lack of oxygenwhen
be reached feet anC' blsr
plane bad gone down out of con-

trol
Air Force officials tald today

were udable to estimate im
mediately how much the two yeart

something that looked: llkjt "an..' Ice'ofI lnvettlgation had, cost.
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1 SCORNS,WEDPINO-REEO-
RT

beautiful Filipino opera tlngtr,
said in New York that reports
she may wed Philippines Presi-
dent Elpldlo Qulrlno were mete
"gossip" rumors." (AP Wlre-
photo)

Domestic Red

Ink Spending

Is Top Issue
By JACK BELL

AP STAFF
WASHINGTON. Dec. 28. Re--

turning lawmakers chalked tip red
Ink spending today at the top do-
mestic issue In the new sessiontit
Congressopening next week.

Democrats Joined Republicans In
deploring a stato of financial affairs
In which the government will have
to go on borrowing from the people
becauseIts outgo is bigger than its
income from taxes.

At that point, members of the
two major parties parted violently
In their comments.

Over many Democratic protests,
Republicans put the finger on the
T r u m a-- administration's "fair
deal" .program as the cause of the
treasury's present financial woes.

Sen. Taft or Ohio, who heads the
SenateGOP Policy Committee, said
even worse troubles are ahead it
the Democrats can the Bran-na- n

farm subsidy payment-throug-

Congress.
He estimated that subsidiesunder

such a plan would run to $6
yearly,

Some Democrats, including sen-
ate Majority Leader Lucas of Illi
nois, defended red Ink spending at
a necessary measure to Insure
world peace.

Lucas, announcinghe Is running
for told an audience In
Havana, 111., last night:

"I hate deficit financing. I hate
to have the government borrowing
more money from the American
people.

"But If we must make a
between a period of deficit financ-
ing to ' strengthen our chance for
peaceor running the chanceof en
gaging in an atomic war, l win
declare right now that I prefer the
risk of deficit financing."

JessePenick,74,
Dies HereToday

After Long Illness
Jesse Penlck, 74 veteran oilfield

driller and serviceman, died In a
hospital here at 7:40 a.m. today.

Ho bad been In 111 health for the
past year and seriously ill for the
past eight days.

Widely known among the oil fra
ternity. Mr. Penlck had come here
hark In tho davi nf the oil boom
uml "rrttcilr-n- r t'ti-t"- ! " " -
drilling service. Four yeanago he
moved to Eastland butcame back

The rcmaint be taken over
land Thursday In an Eberley coach
io the Krely Funeral chapel In
Geary, Okla. for final rites Friday,
Durlal will be there beside the
grave of his first wife.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.
Sara Penlck: four sons, Bedford
C. Penlck. Robstown; Cecil T.
Penlck, Big Spring. M. R. Penlck,
CorpusChristl, and Orvlll Penlck,
Odessa-- Cecil Penlck. and Orvllle
Penlck operated oil well concerns
Which their father helped to es-

tablish.
DOT

Savings For You--

If you take advantage of The
Herald's annual Rata Reduc-

tion offer on yearly Subscrip-

tions. Tha Htrald delivered
for a full year to your home,
In Big Spring and all neighbor
Ing communities where curler
service It In effect, for

$11.70
Tht'nfftr Is good for only a

short time, Mall your chick .or
'ste ypur "Herald carrier

promptly.

formed that Fulton E. Lewis. 33.Ho this area a forinhght ago.

and

reported, Tbe control tower at tbe For Yo- u-OTderrA lour N.tlon.l Ou.rdfVnTenieilVtJ
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U.S. Official 'Freed
By Reds,Returned
ToAmericanCustody
ReleaseComes

Held At Border
Lack of Travel
Permit-3iven-

A$

, Reasonfor Seizure

VIENNA, DEC: 28. UP)
farad G. Jacobson. American
Jewish rcUef officlnl expelled
from Hungaryon spycharges,
wasreleasedby Soviet troops
today and returned to tho
Americansector6f Vienna.

Jacobsonhat arrived at the Brit.
tol Hotel, which Is used by the
American Army here.He had been
held by the Russian!at the Austro-Hungarl-

border after hit expul-
sion by Hungary.

urig. Gen. James Fry, Deputy
U. B. high commissioner, was as
signed to make arrangements for
Jacobson't release probably dat
ing .with hit Russian conterpart
Col. Gen. Alexel Zfaeltov. Tty
were to select'a site somewherein
the Russian occupationtone where
the release would take place.

Jacobson was taken Into eustodv
oy coviei ooraer guards last sight
thortly after htwat treed, from a
Hungarian jau-a- na expelled from
tee country yesterday. lit had been
held for 12 days. When be reached
the border, a Soviet .natrol told
him hit papers were sot In order,
u. a. iDJiiciait in Vienna promptly
asked the Russians to, release
JaeobsonfoAmerican custody.

Russian troops held Jacobsonat
he crossedfrom Hungary Into their
occupation tone at the Austrian
frontier town of Ulckelsdorf.
; Informants In Hungary said

Jacobcoa lacked the necessary
travel. permit lor going tnrougu the
jtustian-tone-,- .. --,- .

The Jacobton.direc
tor in Hungary of the American
Joint Distribution Committee, had
beenheld IncommunicadoIn 'a Hun-
garian Jail since Dec. IS on what
Hungaran officials then called
"suspicion of espionage againstthe
Hungarian State." He wat releas-
ed without previous announcement
late yesterday and escorted to the
border.

Pakistan Envoy
KARACHI, Pakistan, Deo, 28. Wl

The governmentannouncedtoday
that Avra MUvln Warren has been
appointed Unltrd States ambassa-
dor to "PaklstanT" "

BOTH EMPLOYERS,

Ben Hawkins, local deputy col
lector for the Bureau of Internal
Revenue, today reminded employ
ers and employesof this a'rea that
the Federal Insurance Contribu
tions Act provides for an Increase
In the lax rate under thai Act to
one and one-ha- lf nercent on em
ployes and one and one-ha- lf per- -

Lf nt-jiumivariMii -jnu
taxable.wages paid on and after
Jan. I.

Since ihe beginning of the Social
Security program, of which these
taxes are a part, these rates have
beenone percent each on employes
and employers, Hawkins stated,
The colJedor called attention to
the change In order to prevent con-

fusion In preparing January pay.
rolls.

Hawkins added that this change
doesnot affect tbe ratesof Income
tsx withholding from wages, which
are tbe tameat they were in 1949,

New regulation! will alto become
effective Jan. 1 regarding tbe de
positing and reporting of both the
riga taxes and income tax wiin-hel-

from wages.
Starting with wages paid In Jan

uary, employers wbo.are liable for
more than 100 of those taxes in
one month are required to deposit
them In either a Federal Reserve
bank or a rommerclal bank au-

thorized to receivesucbdepositsfor
transmittal to tbe Federal Reserve
bank.

Deposits are required for taxet
resulting from wages paid In Ibe
first and second month of each
quarter,-

-
Each such'deposit should

be made not later than the 15th
day of (he next month and may be
made earlier, If detled. Taxet
for the third month may be de-

posited or paid with the quarterly
return,

Employers will be furnished with
blank copies of Treasury Depos-
itary Receipt Form 450 to use In
making deposits. Employers wll
fill out the receipt at a deposit
slln. After the form and remittance
are received and checked by the
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NJURED WOMAN AWAITS AlD-- Mr. Thalma Latham, M, tV
Lot Angtlts calmly awaltt astlstanctat tha lie In hr tut tfcart
after It wat ttruek by the Santa Fe't Grant! Canyn LlmHatl at.tv
a erotslna In Lot Angtlts. She rtctivtd Mveral tt wt'tha fa

about 30 tttt (AP Wlrephoto).

TOTAL IS $37.049.21

CommunityChest
ReachesItsGoal

Ted p. Groebl general chairman, confirmed Thursday featCommunity Chest htd attained its goal during the holldayt.
' t?8 ta.f' i.U,i ;a,2 GroebI M ".W1 to caik BfcdMC
He bad delayed foimtl announcement wrtil today, trotfttui a- i.WWMWMW' u U IB-- F

portfc. .
The figure, he said, included a

number of pledges made by tele
phone In tho final week before
Chrlttmtt. He urged that those
making such oledses send in tha
funds as soon as possible.

At. the tame time,, Groebl urg-
ed others who have not given (o do
to.

"While our' records tbow we
have attained the goal," he tald.
--me margin u Hardly broad
enough for comfort"

How the Chest reached the coal
had a human and personal touch
for the chairman. His mother, Mrs.
If. C, Brooks, San Antonio, "was
visiting ror the holidays. Being a
vItlloraidn't keep her from hav--

EMPLOYES AFFECTED

HawkinsCalls AttentionTo
SocialSecurityTaxBoost

Federal Reserve Bank, tbe de-
posit receipt will bo validated and
mailed back to the employer for
auaenmcot to nis quarterly re-
turn.

The. .year J8HL wiJUlsa. .mark
the nationwide adoption of a com-
bined form for quarterly reporting
by employers of Income tax with- -

Trr n1 J

Ibim

bjb

F, I, C. A. taxes. Tbe new form. to
Form. 011, and detailed

f

WltT
Ball?

rial

stttagKW'l I'ai'i a.t vvmmi m

JET stacks ir
turbine engine and a ram-Je-t engine
model car by R, Mitchell of
Jttmoblle costs only two-Wnt-ht of a

tag a Bart la 1m CatamiaJeveh."

f,,-,-
,

for she,handed her tea efcttk
for $290,

Chest official reminded e4wrt
mac uiey might well consider Ma
tributioat or Increasing eeaktha
tlont to the Chest seeing as'hew
the calendar and fiscal year ft
many It Just around the eeraer
and taxpaylng time not far brtwd.
Chest contributions are dedeUM
for Income tax purpotet.

Fire Toll
MANILA, Dec.as. Ml A I3

000 fire twept through several
buildings today, A JwMer m as
Bataan theater was burned fa
dealh, '

will be milled to employers Ma
In March, In ample time for mm
In making 'tbe return for the Meat
quarter of tbe year. This return
covering wages paid In Jam-- .
.February and .March, k daa by
Apru so,

This type of combined form waa
tested In the Maryland dlttrjet hr

effect substantial tavlngt to both
Collectort' offlcct and employers.

shown aratrudlna fram a J ;

mcuntad Jn tha rearof an M .,
Dallas, Tex." Mitchell says hie

cant per mile te oaarat
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MtOOAM DESCRIBED

PhilipsPlanning
To Improve Farm

Phfflaae, a suaervlaor In more grass, Miller stated, lie bid
X of fee Martin-Howar- d Sol!

Cooeervatloa Dletriet, U beglnnlr
a complete eeMcmtfcm program
on hit firm eoutfceaet of Knott. ho
k building six miles of teraces on
land that is to remain Iri culll-.vallo-

andplans to use strips
at cover crops In rotation with cot-

ton to maintain orgaalc matter
whtefc la seeded to help control
waehhM aadMowieg.

Phillips plana to aeed elx acrea
at overflew land to alfalfa with
aa edjotataf area of 30 acrea ot
at aleae beta pleated to Blue
Panic arate lor erotton control.
He will grassthe alfalfa aadUlue
Paale-ira-

X. A. Mckters bat 30 acrea ot
, Aboraal rye eew crop aad y

pasture oa bla farm oae
asJIe aaet a Mg Spring thai year.
Meaterepleated the rye on cotton
load to prefect K tram Wowing thU

.w.aprtag and plaaa to tara It back
aa a free Manure crop.

Wi L. Miller, a reaeaeteoopera--
tor with the dletriet. Improved the
ever of grass e Ma range,laet

,

by eaawni eat
the grouadto teak up water rapidly

By growing

Wife AccusesRanchForemanOf

KilTmg ProminentNewswomaii
ANTATOIA, Calif., afc

--Use wMe of Carl Sekwarta con
sroated bias 1st Wa Jalt aett yester
day atad mm Mm mm saw Mm afeoot
aad halt Mr mafoyar'a wife aad
woond aaotharman;

Sehwarts, M, foremaa of the
Black Potat Jtaachof W.
Dtafcaoa, Jr., waa reraaatty aharged
with the ChtMaaaa Bve murderef
JaaaMaaeardDfokeoB. M. aoeially
prominent nswaaaatrsaetety

wr 9m Aatael ,aad San
Francisco newoaaaors.

Dkkson. areadeon ef ne late
Capt Robert Dollar, algned the
oomptalni It charged Schwartz
wtta mardcrlM Mrs. DWwoa eftd
with assault wtUt latest to murder
Lyaaan Laey, srtead aad employe
f Dtaitse. -

wottaded w the atemaeh,
remained m a critical eeadHtonla
Jlote General HeeaHal.

Mat Atty. Charles McGoldrlck
aatd ha seHevedSaawart wai aet-it-w

la eUimbaa a mental blaekeut

P

arated aay memory ot us
MaGaUriek aatd ha took Mrs.

Wcawla Schwarts Into her has--
gaaaWfl'al 12

'"Yen dtd'lt: I saw you," he ejuefc

d her as telUag SehwarU.
"Do you baHeva H now?" Mc

tjawrlek asked Sehwarts.
"Weil, If you teH me I did It, I

guess J dM," SehwarU replied.
Diekaoa,mother of two chll-dre- a

aadeapeetlnga third, was shot
Hd killed la as upstairs bedroenf
-- i aA Vncl

WHaease W pollee Schwarts,

MACK RODGERS
Attorney AT Law
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WALLACE aCASK

a better Iamb crop than be would
have had without the extra growth
of gran.

A. U Clyburne received the as
tlatance of the Soil Contervatlon
Service In designing and running
three miles of terraces on bla
farm in the Eait Koott group 'last
week.

Pat Harding and W. D. Anderson
are completing stock tanks thlt
wreeb aa a Dart ot the r conserve
tlon plana. The tariki are deep and
will be niled with diverted run off
water from adjacent areaa. These
taska.ware designed bythe Mar

. ..hm-Uowar-
d

trlct with the PMA making partial
payment for construction coat.

Soil conservation district plana
have been completedby a group
of farmers at vealmoor, including
E. E. Crittenden, Ed GUI, J. O,
Newsom and H, C. Hamlin. The
farmers based their plana on the
.heeds of their land to Improve
their soil and control blowing and
washing. The plans will become
part ot a cooperative agreement
with the district when approved by
the supervisors

who had been drinking In observ-
anceof his birthday, broke into the
barricaded home alter ataglng a
half-ho- reign of terror set oa by
the sbootmgof Lacy, With Dickson
Absent on a duck hunt, Mrs. Dick-

son had been making preparations
for Christmas dinner.

Schwartz's wife told authorities
her husband had expresseddislike
for "society people" In general and
Mrs, Dlekaen to particular,

Say U. S.,
Jap

y EDDY OILMORE'
AP STAFF

MOSCOW. Dec. 28. Testimony
at the trial of Japanesewar prison
ers aa carried by tno .soviet press
Tuesday gave the impression that
the United States and Britain were
to be targetsof a germ war attack.

Newspaper accounts of the trial
quoted Japaneseprisoners as say-In-s-

the scheme bad progressed to
the point where American prisoners
were seat to special oactenapianis
to be experimented upon as hu-
man guinea pigs.

The trial or 12 Japanesearmy
officers waa reported proceeding
at Khabarovsk, Siberia.

By infecting their American pris-
oners with certain germs, the Jap
anese vera quoted aa saying iney
aought to determine bow Anglo--

Saxonswould react o various dis-

eases and plagues,
The accounts also said the Jap-

anese with their
American victims to find out from
what diseasesthey were immune

THIS CITY
IS

fix.. Dec.
28. tfl Wrlgbtsvllle waa a
slinking town last ntnnt more
than 2,000 tons" at tertl.Uer was
on fire.

Ihe autferlng cltlitnj, their
nrscs to the leeward, were
prttv burned up too.

The fire still smouldering
today aent billons of smoke
hlKh la the air and could be

'seen for miles.
The smell moved far afield

too.

fire,

One 'of the tint demonstrations
of color television wai presented
by the Bell TelephoneLaboratories
June 27, 1029.
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StateLosesOneOf
Five OldestBrothers

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
Associated Prtts Staff

Durlns this holiday season.Tex
aa lost Ita claim to being the resi-
dence of one of the five oldest
brothers in the nation.

J, C. Cabbell, 79, of Borger, re
ported sadly today that hla broth-
er, It. M. Cabbell of Columbia, Ky
died the other day at the age of
82. Three oilier brolhera still are
living! h. C. Cabbell, 02, of Ella,
Ky.j II. F 87,"W-Borwor-

tb, Mo.r
and E. E., 65, of Lalhrop, Mo.

Recently the Aasoclated .Press
ran a story that-m- e five brothsra
claimed to be the oldest, from a
standpoint ot total years, in the
country. Their agee totalled 423

years, nine months and 14 daya as
of Dec. 1, 1049.

"We got lots of letters." J. C.
Cabbell told ui. "A fellow In Penn
sylvania bad three brothers, and he
wanted to throw In a alater to beat
our total. That wouldn't be right,
though to use a alater. Then there
was a man at Chanute, Kan., that
said he and his four brotherswere
older that) I. But whan wa totaled
up the ages be gave, we naa it
on him and bla brothers ay bum
months and 14 days.---

"But now that ft. M.'died.
.think maybe the championship

oea to Powell and ma nrotners."
Here's an interesting thing about

the Cabbell brothers: They've been
separatedfor more than half a cen
tury, but they have maintained a
close correspondence.

'All of us wrote to each other a
lot." aald the Borger man, "and
at Christmas we'd send presents.
Back In 1942 I figured I wanted to
see my brothers again and I paid
a visit to every one of them. 1

waa mighty glad I did that. ATI of
ua have to go aomeume ana we
are getting old."

The Borger Cabbell la a widower,
baa two grown children, Uvea at a
hotel. "I havo sort ot retirea,"
said he, "but when there'sany real
estate selling, I sen it."

A naUve of Columbia, Ky he
left Kentucky and went to Missouri
in 1862 and moved to uorger in

' -1934.

Japsto Build Up
MerchantMarine!

TOKYO. Dec. S8.' General
MteArthur Tuesday gave the Japa-nea-e

Government permission to
spend 8,600,000,000yen (nearly $24

million to build uprNlppon'j roer--
chant marine.

Earlier the allied occupation
commander announcedprivate

will be restored in Japanon
New Year's Day.

The merchant marine program
provides for the construction oi
2711,000 gross tons in new ships and
Ihe conversion of 272,000gross tons
ot war time vessels to oceangoing
mArrhant thlni.

.tacArthur'a teadauarters aaia
th. release of fundi lot IBS Sup
ping was part of a general pro
gram to rehabilitate Japaneseship
ping and reduce me cosi m im
ports.

Occupation aources have long
argued that If Japancould Import
and export under bir own steam
the United States could reduce ita
spending In Japan. The cost of
goods brought to Japan in Ameri
can shins nas oeentiurau t
per cent-i- or freight.

I) e lore me war japanuu m- -

chant fleet estimated ai oeiwien
x million and 6 million gross tons
Her fleet today U estimaiea ai
1,639,000 tone.

NewYork To Get
SomeTexasWater

RIIREVEPORT. Xa-- DeCxJoVj
Three thousand gallons of Texas

water are rolling eastward through
Mississippi today en route tothirsty
Texans In New York v,ho couldn't
get hdme for Chrlstmaa.

The tank truck atarted its trip
from Austin yesterday after Rail
road Commissioner Ernest Thomp
son hoisted a wattr-fllle- d cup to
wish "peace on earth and a chas-
er" to Texans far from home.

.The truck, loaded with water
from Central Texas' Highland
Lakes, stepped here last sight
after the first leg of Ita 1.9M, mUa
trip- -

The water la a gift from the
Highland Lakes News, a weakly
devoted to tithing, buntlBg and
loafing. When It reaches New York
about New Year's Eve. the tanker

Isplgets v. be opened io provide
a arm, for an Tcxaas bo can ae

"Did your parents live Jo a
old age, Mr. Cabbell?"

ripe

"No, they died In their sixties.
But I had a grandmother back In
Kentucky that lived to be old. On
her 80th birthday aha went to a
church dedication. She rode a
horae to get there rode

i'A

?!
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WEALTHY RANCHMAN CHARGED WITH

SLAYING HIS PRETTY YOUNG WIFE

SAN JOSE,.Calif., Dec 2. W)

A formal murder charre has been
placed againstThomas P Talle, 37,
wealthy retired g ranch-
man His pretty wife, Margaret,
v, a lound shot to death Saturday
at Ihe couple's swank new home
a' Los Gatos.

Telle, who has remained.tight
lipped since surrendering to offi-
cers Saturday, waa charged in a
complaint filed by Deputy Sheriff
Harvey Hulchlngs, chief Investlga
tor on the slaying.

"I have nothing to say," Talle
told Sheriff Howard Hornbuckle
who even asked him if he wanted
to deny the shooting;

The body of Margaret Lee Ed
warda Talle, 29, a Denver hotel
cashier until ber marriage tour
years ago, waa found after police
were told by Talle'a attorney to

aome trouble at the Talle
home. .She apparently had been
JhPLlrMay .night,. JL. .

Wiley Van Hccke, close friend of
the couple, said the two had fought

fpWVllfti r-

biuea
JMWI

'iswiau.hr nilfei 1&W

"like cats and clogs "
At first Mrs Talle waa believed

to have been killed by one, shot. A

.44calibre revolver which had been
fired twice waa found nearby.

County Criminologist Low
ell Bradford said she hadbeen shot
twlre,

Talle moved to Ihli area several
years a, go after selling extensive
ranch holdings In Colorado, lMs
family pnee had other holdings In
New Mexico, Ills dhorccd first
wife, Mary Van Dyke Talle, and a

daughter live at Itaton
N. M

Hottest Dec. 27
MOBILE, Ala,, Dec. S3 K" -- Yes

tcrday was the hottest Dec. 27 on
record in Mobile Tho Ump-ralu- rc

cDtnbed la IDLjiegtMs; ijheold
mark. 73 degrees, was set in 1942
and tied in 1S48.

PIONEER
HOUSTON

-- 25.35"
Plus Tax
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Although the tractorhas become
an Important Item on the farm,
draft honescontinue to be bred Jn

I large numbers. . '

"aata53'Jsafc

MONEY? YES!

lust SOS (or an SIC loan

WheliTtheHrafroWyotr
undercompletelyandthe out-

look ia hopeless, REMEM-
BER SIC and fast, friendly

Protected Payment-- Loan.
.Suremokes life bright again!

W wF WB mrr- -

tast drfvi around to

Southwestern

10 E. Third

The flrrt recorded vea at term-ben-t
plywood was ta the maaafae'

lute of railroad station eeote la
New York CMy I MM.

aaaafc aXab la?1 glf r "

a

r

GET
$710 . as Mas as U.62
$500 4 m Bnw as $32.81

$350.,as BMW at $21.99

$130 . os Htttf oT$ 9.19

And payipenta PAID FOR
YOU.Jf 'you're laid up, tkk
or injured,onder a doctor's
car! Balance PAID IN
FULL In cm of death!

(sTcQ g

Investment Company

udebakers
estyearIi
IPPlii

More peopleboughtnew Studebakercars
lntrefeksfir1949i;hasTTHa

aa

hone Z2II

Since,its introduction in Septemberthe
new 1950 Studebakerhasbeenboughtby
morepeoplethan any new-mod-el Studebaker
In anysimilar period !

Todays -f-ar-advanced new 19SO Studebakeris
the fastestselling Studebakerof all time!

srwesraxsx&toy wtaH?
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n OarCase,The Big Problem
In Water Is How To PayFor It '

Among Hm Tmajor probltrat holding

rtr for tha new.ytarM 1S0 will bt that
"M water.

The statusof Big Spring !l cot unlike
that of the remainder ot Weil Texai,
Jaarhaps no worse than moat and In tome
Mfcta better. But with rare exceptions,
Mm cltlea of West Texas face the Inevita-M-l

problem at bow to aecure morewater
r accept a celling on growth ahd devel-

opment.
Big Spring, along with Odeata, bai

reached aoroe definite coneluilona about
tha potential and probable location ot
waler supply. Engineering baa progrened
ta the point that the aniwer la clear from
a physical angle, although the bureau of
reclamation It conducting Ita own study
t the problem.
The dilemma it financial. To know

"there and bow to get mora water la one

'

B -

Varlour Individual!; locletlea and

tie Halt Uentury,'' and many celebrated
Mtnei arc popping up. Individual choice

rut mostly to eminent figures, whether
eed or bad. who have.moat affected

Verld affair )n the latt fifty yean. Thus
vrt find Hitler, Stalin, Mussolini,-- Wllion,-7- .

D. Roosevelt. Edlton, Henry Ford,
Winston Churchill and many othert all
mixed up together a suitable candidates
lor the poet.

We hav no way of knowing what Time
yagatbM'a choice will be, but our own
candidate for the Man of the Half Century
fa Wtattoa Churchill.

CfcureWll was already very active and
well knows before the20th Century began,
ttwuga only 28 at the time, lie played a
atfcctacular but Inconclusivepart in World
War I, and 'he tpent the yeart after that
eonfllct warning the world that World
'War II was Inevitable unices It changed
tta ways.

Undoubtedly victory In World War II

tamed ott tie personality . of Winston

'

NEW YORK. W - "HAVE A NICE

Christmas?"
No thanks, I just had one. What I am

lacking for now Is a bear trap to catch
ganta Claus?

My Christmaa started out real nice. I
lot dozens of friendly messages.Some ot
tjacm were from well known people. The
coventor of Michigan sent me a Christ-m-at

card. And so did Dorothy Lamore,
Hoy Rogers, Morey Amsterdam, Comic
Bid Caesar, and pretty Margaret Phclan,
tke d warbler at the Waldorf.

And somebody tent a scarf. Another fel-te- w

lent b"tt1a ftf tide
w over the watershortage.And, naturally,

I got a necktie. It came from a bachelor.
H was a delicate purple and decorated
with 15 naked ladles, seated, wllh handi

.clasped over their knecs,I Intend to of-J-ar

tho whole tie to the Museum ot Mod-a- m

Art, at I would feel a little silly going

around with 15 unclad ladles dangling from
my neck. Who wants to Jook.Jlke a, tales
catalog ot French postcards?

BUT THE PART OF MY

Christmaa wat the goodwill expressedon

cards sent by readers. I thought It waa

ktad of them Indeedto take time out from

their own busy day to send a greeting to

a guy Ihex'd never met except in a newt-pape- r.

One old Irish lady In Denver wroleT
"May Cod blesa you and keep you in good

health."
Well, I went home from work last Friday

feeling good about everything.
"What do you most want Santa Claus

to bring you?" Frances asked,
"I asked him to bring ma a couch for

my brown study," I said.
" Twouldn't amateme If he. did, Rover

Boy,' " aald my wife.

legislative strate-g- y

that President Truman has brought

back from Key West hat two strongly
Interesting features. It if, of 'all, a

' strategy based upon the rigidity, not to
aay stupidity, of the Republicans, And
second It is aimed, not to pass any great
program in the closing session ot the
Eighty-fir- st Congress,but to gain for the ,
While House unchallenged control of
the Eighty-secon- d Congress.

In essence, the President means to
present himself as the fighting champion
of three great voting groups, and to make
the Republicans teem to be the enemies
ef these groups. The three voting groups
i organjied labor, the farmers and the Ne- -

grock are then expected to evince their
gratitude to the Administration, and Inelr
displeasure with the Republicans, ut the
polls next November And all this is to
ba without the passage of
any legislation whatever

The instruments of this political mira-
cle are of course to be the repeal of the

Taft-Hartle- y act, the civil rlgbta program,
and the farm plan of Secretary of Agri-
culture Brannan. The President will
irongly insist upon all three.ln his forth-amln- g

messageon the stale of tBe union.

Tha Congreas, still dominated by the
coalition

wtt! then refuse to take action on any of
these great measures iNothing cou'd up.
a ttWwH JteUM more, IsAtti, Uua for

thing. ToWw how to finance It It anotb
r. Ultimately, water may be worth what

It cottt to get It, but currently In this era
of awakening to the la ah
Inexorable law of diminishing returna.
In other wordt, when Invettlng In waler,
the quettlon aritet: "Can we come'out
on this?"

Thlt It perhapa the .big question to be
faced In 19JO. Whether It can be answered
remalni to be teen. It may be that an In-

fluencing factor will be the coit of being
without ample water. It may be, aa In
timet put, that urgency will be a potent
element. Water It like any other major
problem how to pay for It.

By March the elementi of lupply
ought to be fairly clear. That will leave
the remainder of the to ponder the
remaining and forcm&st problem of how.

'WinstonChurchill DueTo Stand
'QnirAsGeneration's ig Figure

Churchill. He took a beaten and bloody

TlrlUln In his arnif and Maw the breath
of life Into It. We do not think It belittles
an other leader of the time to aay that
but for Winslon Churchill,
and wholly British, the sympathy and full

. aupport of Jh United States eouldnot
have been rallied to the cause.

And It was this same orator, statesman
and superlative literary genius who, In a
tpeech at Fulton, Mo, first rallied the
democratic world to the dangersthat lurk-
ed In neglecting the rising tide of com
munlsm and the all-o- rtvival of Bus-ala- n

It doesn't matter who picks whom as
Man of the Halt Century now; the

fdlurc probably "will

on the point as historians ever
get to be. The name and fame of Winston
Churchill will, by that time, shine out as
a beacon light of history one ot the most
fabuloua and compelling figures ever to
mold and weld the hopeful aspirations of

mankind.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

'BrownStudy'CouchHal Got
For Christmas Irritates Him

haurhonJqhclp

PLEASANTEST

sltOallon.lhere

Imperialism.

bTft-unanlm-
out

My "brown study" la a utility bedroom
that I have been trying for three yeara
to convert Into a workplace. In that time
I hava furnished It with a rug, a deak,
a chair, some books, and a typewriter.
But it neededa couch. A couch la aa es-

sential to a columnist as It Is to a psychia-

trist, at all really deep thinking is done
horizontally,

WELL, .A FEW HOURS AFTER I GOT
home there came a rap on the door. "Sign
hera. Where ya want It?"

They lugged In the pillows and. the mat-tre-sa

and the slide-ou- t under-structu-

and put them in the brown study. Then,
grunting and groaning, all three lifted the
heavy couch frame. They bore It through
the living room. But It stuck In the door
leading to the atudy.

"Easy does It turn It around," said
the atraw boss.

Seventeentries later he said:
UUwit wwt't jwjn. It'a too big for the

doorway."
So they carted It back Into the living

room, act It on Ita aide, and left saying:
"Sorry Mac. Merry Christmas to all."

AND THERE THE COUCH FRAME IS

now still on Its side In the living room.
I have to climb over it to sit In my read-Tri- g

chirr. And wharve ure going-- to do
about it, I don't know. Couchea don't shrink
and doorwayswon't expand.

Santa Claus Just forgot to make a few

measurements. And ou know what I'd
Ilka to do? I'd like to go to his house at
tha North Pole and wait until he took Mrs.
Claus out to the movies. Then I'd like to
put a big house In his batbtub and tie it
to the faucet with a sign saying:

-- "Merry Christmas bah .humbugl"

TodayAnd Tomorrow- WalterLippmann

TrumanTegislafiye'StmtegyI
BasedOnRepublicanRigidity

WASHINGTON-T- he

first

accomplished

the to bow to the Presidential
will at this time ) And thus all three is-

sues will valuably survive into the olf-ye- ar

election, to rally the farmera, the
workers and the Negroes to the Demo-

cratic cause
It is quite openly admitted thatthe Pres-

ident will only renew his demand for
repeal of the y act as a mere
matter ot form. In fact, Administration
tacticians do not want the Senate and
House to become embroiled In a long
effort to write a substitute labor law,
which the President will veto In any
case. The labor groups themselves fra
resigned to waiting out this session, and
tben getting the ha)ed stature expunged
iron the books, and an entirely new law
written, in 1951.

As for the civil rights program, the
position Is a bit more complicated Some
of the While House's allies on the left,
particularly In the ranks of labor, would
prefer the less controversial anti-po- ll tax
bill to be given first priority

This Is because an Increasing number
of Southern members of Congress, espe-

cially In the House, are voting tor the
Fair Deal on labor legislation, for

the astonishingly high proportion
ol almost half of the Southern represen-
tatives had good records at the last ses-

sion, by the C. I. O. count. It is desired
to encourage this trend, which will natu-rall- y

be reverted by another violent civil
rights fight

"What Other New Models Howe You Got?'

7
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Merry-Go-Rou- nd - Drew Pearson

MarshallPlanHandicapsPan-Americ-an

In Building Its World ChainOf Hotels
WASHINGTON Toward the

end of the war, President Roose-
velt called In Juan Trippe, apple-check- ed

president of Pan Ameri-
can World Airways, and Suggest-
ed that his airline start a chain
Ot hotels around theworld

Shortage of dollars was sure
to be one of the great economic
cursesof the world after the war,
FDR warned, and one way to
a p r e a d dollars abroad was
through tho tourist trade How-
ever, good hotels were necessary
for tho tourists, which was why
Roosevelt urged Pan American
Airways to go Into the hotel busi-

ness.
As a result, Pan Am Is build-

ing a chain of modern ho'els or
at least trying toTrolld them
ln various parts of the world.
However, their biggest handicap
believe It or not, Is tho Marshall
Plan

In Latin America, where the,
Marshall Plan does not operate,
the hotel program Is going well
But in Turkey, a Country blessed
with a lot of Marshall Plan mon-
ey, the EtTA has actually Iielpcd
to stymie American enterprise.

What happened was lhaT Pan
American, alter lengthy negotia-
tions, worked out an agreement
with the Turkish government to
build and operate a hotel for
Turkey, The hotel was to bt fi-

nanced with an Exj)ort-Impo- rt

bank loan at four per cenf
Just about this time, however,

an ECA cxper!" fame "to Turkey
from Paris and recommended
that the hotel be built not by
American businessmenbut by tho
Swiss or Belgians. (The ECA ex-

pert once operated an American
Express Company-oilic-e In Swit-

zerland where he clashed with
Pan American Airways) Fur-
thermore, he recommended that
ECA money be advanced to the
Swiss or Belgians to build the
hotel.
Since ECA money would draw
n!w&-w- r wntijEtercsl-uaU- -i

urally It looked a lot better to
the Turkish governmentthan

bank money nt four
per cent So now the deal Is up
In the air.
That is the way some ECA

experts are undercutting
American business

TRAIN Op TOYS
The American Legion's friend-

ship train of tos to the kids of
Europe is really beginning to roll
If the veterans aren't careful,
tlicj'll gel so man) tns that

Philadelphia's Pier 38. from
which Hie tojs are to be shipped
by CARE, will be swamped.

Not only the Legion but all
sorts of people all over the coun-

try arc remembering that, while
food. Is better In Europe. tos
are scarce, and that It's Europe's
children of todaj who are cither
our friends or the soldiers of to-

morrow.
In Virginia, for Instance.

Gov William Tuck has Is-

sued a proclamation urging Vir-

ginians to git behind the train
of toja. This program" said the
governor, "is designed to bring
happiness to children, Is alio
planting seedsof faith, truit. and
good will In the fertile oung
minds of Europe's children "

The Ministerial Association of
Richmond wrote a letter to all
Protestant preachers asking
them to explain the toy program
on Christmas Sunday, while the
Catholic bishop o (Itirhmond and
the Rabbis oltthe city have done
the ssme.Richmond's police sta-
tions and firehouiet are serving
at collection depots for toys.

.p

TWO FROM DENVER
Two boys from Denver, Colo.,

now In the. cabinet face one of
the oldest and most vigorous
feud In the government

It's over who is to control the
forest service the Agriculture
Department or the Interior De-

partment. All during the Roose-
velt Administration, this battle
was fought back and forth lie
twecn becrctarj of the Interior
Ickcs and Secretory of Agricul-
ture Wallace. It was the chief
reason for the bad blood between
them.

Ickes claimed that since his
Interior Department had control
of the national parks and the pub-
lic, landt it should a.o control
1he forcstr which arc pn those
lands But Wallace claimed that
the forest service, for cars un-

der agriculture, should remain
there. It did

Now Charley Brannan, Secre-
tary of Agriculture, and Oscar
Chapman, new Secretary of the
Interior, face the same tug of
war. Both arc old friends, both--'
from ihe same town, ontf both
helped each other up the Jaddcrr
of government
Chapman helped Brannan get

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas--

Star Says Intelligence
Lacking Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD. Dec 28 UT In-

telligent men arc sadl lacking )n

Hollywood savs startling Shelley

Winters
Mis Winters, who Is not as

dullwltted ns ou might gather
from the flooiies she plas on

the screen, goes even further
hhi names the five most lntclll- -

gent men she has met in Hol-

ly uood
1 George Stevens, who direct-

ed her m ' A Place in the hun '

"His intelligent approach to his
work brinffi btlier wink from oc

tors than the knew thej wire
capable of

2. Farley Granger, her fairly
steady dale 'He has, extreme
Integnt) for his Job as a movie

actor and studies bard at 1L"

3 . .Marlon Brandu, a recent
date "lie knows three or four
languages and constantly seeks
new knowledge making himself
a belter actor "

4 Charllo Chaplina. "Despite
what his critics may say, he re-

mains great humanitarian, a
courageous man and a superb
artist."
5 Charles Laughton "He un-

selfishly Imparts all his vast
knowledge ot tho art of acting
to the new generation not only

Jap Quake Damage
TOKYO, Dec 28 vR - Damage

in Japau't three-da- siege of ea(th
tremors was estlmstcd today at
more than $3 600 000. The death toll
remained at eight

The damage was, estimated by
Japanesenational rural police In
a final report on tire" temblors
whlcb shook Central Honshu from
Sunday night until last night.

his first Job as assistant secre-
tary of agriculture. And later
when Brannan beat .Chapman
Into the cabinet, he. In turn, of-

fered to slip osido If Ihe Presi-
dent had any objection to two
Denver men in his official fami-
ly

Not only becauseof this old
friendship hut because both are
broad-gnuge- d men Chapmanand
Brannan aren't likely to get
peeved at each other over the
forest service Nevertheless, tha
boys around tham Mac already
started making faces.

ITALY'S AL CAPONE
Piemlcr Dc Gaspcri has asked

the American embassy for ad-

vice on how to track down SaU
Vfltore Glullano. the Italian Robin
Hood who Is terrorizing Sicily.
Glullano and his bandits have
killed 100 Italian policemen and
kidnapped hundredsof wealthy
landowners.As a result theCom-
munists arc attacking the gov-

ernment for failing to stop him.
T American Army officers

who haveTiccn advlslng"the'Greek"
Army on guerrilla warfare may
he detached and sent to Sicily lo
help the Italian police.

In
to those with talent, but to any-

one who seeks his learning"
Of course " she added quickly

"thesearo just m selections out
of the men 1 have met here I
haven't met them all jet But
I'm working on' that "

Capsule Review 'The Blcjcle
Thief" Is one of the finest films
from postwar Europe Tbls gem
tells the story of a frantic search
l). a man and his son for a stolen
bike which Is necessary for the
family's existence It Is told with
the usual Italian reallem hut

with unusual excitement Like
movl lilms frcm Italj, It ends
with no ra ol hope

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

SLALOMr i - iieia. lomjvouA
SKIING. USUALLY IN A RACE
AGAINST TIMF, IN A 2IGZAG- -

DOWNHILL COURSE

i ijVrr isnT so
ji 8AD EJCCEPr

.Around The Rlm-t- he heraldStaff

TheQuestionYou HearIsn't
. InvariablyAddressedT o You

One of the most embarrassing Situations
that can befall a "human being Is to speak
Innocently when not spoken to

Perhaps a couplo of personal examples
will suffice Back in my college days (and
I did go to college), we thought nothing
of casting ourselves On the shoulder of
an impersonal highway and trusting to
the gods of fortune for lift to a city In
which a football game or some alluring
function was taking place

On one ach occasion, my companion
and I got a rldo with a prominent jurist
and hta friends The car was filled com-

fortably, but the Judgeordered those little
auxiliary seats hauled .put from behind
the rear of the front aeat and set up (or
us. That put us Immediately between the
passengers fore and aft.

Knowing that I was no part of a good
conversationalist, the least I could do, 1

thought, was to be alert and answer po-

litely when- - spoken to. After an hour, the
'Judge called over his shoulder "Joe, do
you want to drive little while''"

Thank you Mr," I said, "but I don't
believe I should "

"The Judge cocked his head arched his
eyebrows and 5JId something like
"Haruumphl"

This puzzled me Had I been'unduly un-

grateful? Had I given offenseby my timid

The NatiorrTodaYBrJMesrMajlow

7950 CrucialYearFor

Most Congressmen,Senators
WASHINGTON LB IN ANOTHER

week Congress will be back.. It Will be

the start of an Important year for most of
the congressmen, since most of them face
the voters before the car is over

The scats of all 435 House members.
and one-thir- d of the Senate, arc at stake put

In the elections next fall So what they do
this year will be a factor In whether they
come back again In

They know that And a lot of them will
have to take their stand on the "fair deal"
program President Truman Is going to
present to them It will be the main fight-
ing point In the election campaigns.

Of course, some of them, for one reason
or have their home territory so

sewed up, that no matter what they do

this year they'll still get

CERTAINLY A LOT OF ATTENTION

will be focusedon SenatorTaft of Ohio

already campaigning for In

1950 and. If he wins, will be a contender
in the Republican presidential nomination
in 1952

But the Democrats have a majority
In the 1950 elections Led by President
Truman, they have their guns pointed at
the election date

mnlnrltv
xi- - suDDorters it

try whip through North

Kress a good of his programs which

falls to pass In 1950

Not all the Democrats are all-ou- t Tru-

manltes For Instance, the southern Demo-

crats support the President some
things almostsolidly thc '11 ranks

defeat civil rights, program

NO ONE AROUND HERE RASH

enough predict Mr. Truman's
health insurance program has a

--chance getting through con

grcssional sess'on It probably won t come

It congressmen
on other

stronger control Congress

Matter 01 Fact-Jose-ph Al sop

PygmiesTakeOverAs Giants
Of Administration Walk Out

WASHINGTON-T- he Truman adminis-

tration's tendency to Its Is

rapidly becoming a pathological condition,
like- - a hemorrhage The Secretary of

National Security Council, Sldnej Soucrs
has Just announced resignation Paul
Hoffman and most of rest of the
E C.A. staff arc likely to have

Washington before summer Secre-
tary of Arm Gordon Gray Is re-

maining in bis post temporarily
States High Comm'ssioner in Germany

J McCloj go back to law
autumn

The foregoing names must be added to
the lengthening who have
gone already. Presidential counsel Clark
Clifford, Chairman Atomic En-

ergy Commission, David Lillcnthal; State
Department counsellor George Kennan,
State Department Ambassador-a- t Large
Philip the Chairman De-
fense establishment's research and
Dove'.pment Board, Dr Karl
allJhesehave recently shaken the dust
of TJaice X feet, or fiavo publicly
declared that they would do so shortly

In these moreover, there Is a
significance that does lm
appear on the surface Even"

in first Truman ex-

treme mediocrity, occasionally tempered
political reaction reigned almost un-

challenged oo domestic side of
Administration good serv-
ed the government those days
there a great many them were
heavily concentrated In the
foreign and defense policy making

More domestic sideof
has with

a large number of FalFJDealers,
although caliber of personnel has
not greatly Improved. But in
period tlsct the tUctloo, mediocrity

ity In accepting ao generous offer?
I but then theawrui truw Began to aawa
on There Judge'a on taw

back acat too, was named Joe.
Similarly, we nad thumbed a ride to

town with anobIlglng-iellow-, who bad hie
family with him. At we pulled up to
downtown curb, opposite a drugstore,
glanced back t "Would you
like to have something to drink!"

"Now that'amighty thoughtful of him,"
I thought, but that'a stretching boa
pltallty far " So I said aloud: "Thanks)
a lot, but we Just hsd one."

left good wife's mouth hang
log open with an unuttered reply and ma
with a tremendously red face.

What psychological forces such blun-

ders arise from, I do not profess to know.
Perhaps it is Inner urge to ba
overly solicitous Maybe It la a mechanism
to ward off the feeling on part of oth-

ers that we arc not with what
they arc saying.

In such instances, I have no doubt, that
brooding In deep embarrassment, I hare
been asked very sensible and direct ques-

tions which passed unheard. 1 can Imag-

ine that the one who asked to
.himself. "What's the matter with that jfuyT

Who he think he Is, anyhow?"
PICKLE

To Be

administration,

Administration

in elections they'll probably
that as a mandate to push health insur-
ance

The same for Taft-Hartle-y Lab-
or Act. which Senator Taft helped write.
When RepublicansbossedCongressIn

. 1947 they that through

1951

another,

who

may

1950

But one of the mam planks In Mr. Tru
man's 1948 successful presidential cam-
paign was a promise that if he and
Democrats control of the government,
T-- would be wiped out. Labor backed
him

Then when repeal of T-- came up In
the Congress In 1949, it turned out that
Mr. Truman all-o- supporters didn't
have enough strength after all to push II

through.

SINCE THERE HASNT ANY
change In strength, doubtful
Trumanltes will to repeal In 1950.

But they then can appeal to again
in 1950 and something like this: "W
want to repeal It we peed Tru-
manltes elected. So get behind us "

And probably will, since labor
wants outright repeal It's tbs
Tumanttes who promise that The
most the Republicansare willing to go lot

i it,.., , th.t his that is. if Is some changes In T--

T,mn' Bll.out get Mr Truman in 1948 appealed to the Ne--

they'll to the 1951 gro voters of the with his campaign

chunk

on
but close

to his

IS

to that

of the

Unit-

ed

of

of

-
of

in

lately

asked

BEEN

program for new civil rights laws,-- such
as poll tax repeal, and an t
EEPC i Fair Employment PracticesCom-

mission )

southern Democrats were" able to
block that In 1949 session andprob-
ably be able to do so again In 1950. So
on that one too Trumanltes in

1950 elections, of what they'd do
In If they got more Trumanltes Into
Congress,

This Is part, although a big part.
of some of Issues In this up-co-

up f0r a oic. lnr Congresr nut more ever m- -

Yct, be a campaign argument 1950 will have to one

Trumanltes In the elections And, eye bills they vote on and the

if they win of on the voters they'll face.
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has crept over the whole sphere of foreign

and defense policy-makin- g like a nasty

Infection, with certain inflamed patches
ot downright Incompetence and

Informed observers have always ex- -

petted"ttfe"
(who may go even before the

spring If the ECA. appropriation is
sharply cut. either by the President or
b Congress)

Hoffman can be, and most probably
will be replaced by W Avcrell Harrl-ma- n

Harriman'stransfer here will leave
a major post unfilled in Europe. Mean-
while the simultaneousdeparture ot most
of the ECA 'a higher staff, which is also
on the cards will fend to cripple this
whole vital agency in the final term of Its
operations.
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Five Year Courtship Blossoms
Into Marriage For Miss America

By JAMES CARY
AP Staff

LITCHFIELD PARK, Aril., Dec.
38-- A high ichool romance has
blossomed Into marriage for Miss
America of '1949.

Jacque Mercer, the national
beauty queen,exchangedvowi with
Douglas Cook at the
national Community Church here
yesterday afternoon.

They have gone steady for the
past five yeara.

The marriage waa a surprise af-
fair. Only last Friday the couple
had announced their engagement
and set the date at the altar for
next July 4.

The new Mrs. Cook li a resident
of Lltchlfejd Park. She will be
19 next month. Cook, 20, lives In
Phoenix, but has been studying art
at the University of Chicago.

They left on a two or three day
honeymoonlast night, traveling in
the 1919 car given Jacaueas part
of her gifts for winning the Miss
America title. Their destination.
was not disclosed.
JnenWagemediatelyduch- - -

ed off a discussion whether Miss
Mercer would be able to retain her
title. At the time Of the engage
ment, her mother, Mrs. Arthur

formed by Miss America pageant
officials It would make no differ-
ence.

However, at Atlantic City. Park
W. Haverstlck, president of the
Miss America board of directors,
aald Miss Mercer's status would
have to be determined at a special
directors meeting to be called In a
few days--

"Wc no longer have a Miss
America," he said, claiming there
was no precedent to follow in the
case of marriage. "What action the
tinarri tiflll (aim will itan.nil n
whether Mercer be able'New YMr' resolutions'yet?

her ensaecmenta we don't It
now and September."

Jacque, however, ssid U washer
Intention to go on "being Miss!

lasti.g rno day of year "
-

The simple wedding ceremony, a
Presbyterianservice, waa conduct-
ed without music and prior deco-
ration of church. The couple
bad obtained license In the
Maricopa County Court House less
than hours before.

Only the members of the
families and a few personal friends
were present.

The Rev- - James B. Ostergren.
pastor of the church, led Jacque
and Doug, who had first met at
North Phoenix High School
through their vows without a falter.

Arthur Mercer, Arlrona rancher
and father of the bride, gave Jac-
que in marriage, He escorted her
up aisle. She wore a black
velvet suit with black velvet acces-
sories.

Doug, wearing a grey flannel suit
arid bow tie, her at the

h--altar.

Holiday Family Reunion
Held In Roger Home

A holiday family reunion was
In the home Mrs. J.

Rogers. Out of town guesta Includ
ed . her and daughter.
Mr; and Mrs. Glenn Cagle and his
brother. Milton Cagle all of Abi-

lene, two sisters, Winnie Shaw
Mrs. Lloyd and husband,

of Bed Oakr
The group had Christmas day

dinner in the home of Rog-
er's daughter, Mrs. JamesB Frai-
ler. Others attending were Mr, and
Mrs. Sbadd Hobbs and Shaddean,
Rebecca and Pat Rogers. Jim
Bruce and Penny and Roger Fraz.
ler.
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Ills pamta, Mr. and Mrs. Kell
Cook, watched blm placT the ring
on her finger and promise to cher-
ish his bride unto death-- .

H. Jerry LewkowlU, a high
friend of couple, waa

best man. Miss LaDeen Hadaway,
friend cf the Mercer family, waa
maid of honor.

Jacqueaald that anxiety over
seeing Doug during the past five
months and the prospect of their

being even more disrupted in
future led to the change In

plans.
"We decided it was just too long

to be separated to wait until July
she aald. ,

"When I won the Miss America

Patsy Sue McDaniel '

Is Feted With Shower
Patsy Sue McDaniel of Abilene,

bride-ele- of JCenneth Gall Mur--
chlson of Menard, in feted with a

shqwer In the home ofSrl
d!!'rLi.l.!Sr formerly of H1J."k. tne

decoraUonsw7u7cd1.
Spring, and her fiance will be
married In the First Presbyterian
churcl eneJanuary27pi85h-'-"eedl-pflInt.rln- th .iind.jrcns.

will May-t- o
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She Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd J. McDaniel of Abilene
and the granddaughter Of Mr. and
Mrs. C. 11. McDaniel, 408 Runnels.

to the affair were

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young

Thought about or made your

takes, but we quit making the res--

olutlons a long tune ago because

year. even more
difficult to keep on the ball on a
holiday than It Is 'on any other
day and any ordinary day is bad
enough.

We do think that making resolu
tions is a good Idea. We have
friend that declares that she keeps,
at least, part of hrrs. Wt don't
really believe It, but everyone has
a right to their opinion.

We think it was Alice Freeman
Palmer, who said that to live a
really worthwhile life, one' should
do three things: first, see some
thing good every day, second,read
.something good every day, and
third, do something good every
day.

Most of us go about passing up
a lot of beautiful flowers, charac-
ter traits and any number of oth-
er beautiful things Ju.it because
we don't take the time to look for
them.

As for reading something good
every day," most of us, even tbo-t- e

of us who should read for the
good of our Job If not for pleasure,
find it very difficult to find the
time to read. A good way to de
velop the reading habit i to pur
chase two or three books which
offer the opportunity to browse at
random. Short poetry or profo se
lections give one a chance To do
some complete at one setting read-
ing without too much time or ef-

fort and gives one a desire to do
more reading.

As for doing somethinggood ev- -

erv dayt.AILof. jisJuow ihatthere!aJ
olrntv to be done. The main res
son we don't accomplish any of the
things is because we fall to take
on some of the smaller things In-

stead of dreaming of the larger.
If you make resolutions this

year, we think you can find a
comnlete and helpful list In seeing,
readlnr and doing something good
every day.

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stiff, 2109
Runnels, had as their bollda
guests, Mr. and Mrs. John Stiff of
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Stiff of Lubbock.

Christmas guests In the home
of Mrs. A. L. Gllstrap. 2012 Nolan,

Peoria, a
more

San styles
Mr of

and ol to
misses,

Mr. Ernest include
and Joe Fowler Brooks and
daughter, Tamara, are holiday
guests In Fort Worth.

Mrs- - s. cray Hony springs,.
are Christmas guests In the
ot Dr. and Mrs. G. II. Wood,

1500
Mrs. C. Nummy, 501 Johnson,

as holiday guest her son,
of theTJnlversIty of

Austin.
Robert Nail Miller of Texas Unl- -

veriltv Is the holidays In
the home of his Mr and
Mrs, Abe 1100 E. 12th,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Osborne are
the with his

In Johnston, 'N. Y
. Mr. and O. C. Curtis and
son Lynn, of Perryton are holiday
guests .in the home of her father
S. T. Perry.

Mrs, O V and son,
of Ft. Worth are guests In
the S T. Petty home.

Mr, and Mrs. D. M.. MeKlnney
Pat and Mr. and Mrs, J. B.

McKlnney spent Christmas
their Mr and Mrs. John
B. McKlnney in McKlnney ,

contest It Was the first time we had
been separated In years. We
both suffered too much"

For something old, Jacque car
ried a wedding band, belonging to
her maternal grandmother. Some--.
thing blue was handkerchief:
somchlnc rim from

maid of honor. A white satin
hat that tied under the chin was
something new.

A penny In her shoe was added
for good luck.

The couple said-- plans for
the future areuncertain. They plan
to reside temporarily In
after the honeymoon, Doug la un
certain he will return to
school In Chicago. .

Vera Dell Walker and Dorothy Sat.
terwhlta.

Those In the reception line In- -

throughout reception rooms
The refreshment .table was. laid

tered an arrangement of
greenery and colorful baubles.Dor-
othy Satterwhlte the re-
freshment service.

Vera Dell presided at
the guest register.

Those attending the affair wcri
Mary Nell Cook, Rose Nell Parks.
Mary Bobbins, Nancy Loveless,Su
Wasson, Luan Wear, Lynell
van, Helen ,Enge, Betty Lou

JeanEllen Chowni, Vivian
Mlddleton, Ann Currle, Mrs. Arvle
E. Walker, Jr Mrs. BUI Satter
whlte, Mrs. E. H. Boullloun, Jr.,
Mrs. E. Walker. Sr., Mrs.
Wesley Deats. Mrs. R. V. Middle- -
ton, Mrs J. H. Tompkins. Mrs.
Charles Tompkins, Mrs. Don Hen-
ry, E. Klttlnger, Mrs 01- -

Ellis, M. C. Stultlng, the
honoree, Patsy Sue McDaniel and
the hostess, Beverly Stultingr

Quickly Mae Blouse

BaTa aC .VaaB

Pfly
Smartest o fthe new cult blouses
and, best of all, a very easy

style to sewl See the three ways
to make It convertible collared

can sleevesor cuffed sleeves.
mandarin style with standing band.

No. 30S3 Is cut In sires 10. 12. 14.
16, 18, 20, 36, 38, and 40. Size 16,
with cuffed sleeves, 2W yds. 39-i-

with cap sleeves, 1 yds. 13--'

In.
Send 25 cents for pattern with

namt. adarm
sire desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART
MENT. Big Spring Herald, 121 W.
19th St.. New York 11, N. Y.

ready to fill orders Im
mediately- - For speclul handling of
order via first clas mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

WINTER FASHION ROOK In your
pattern order. It's a big aid tc
every borne sewer. per copy
25 cents.

afAftftS

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

State Natl Bank Bldo.
Phna 391

HAVE A "WARM HOME
THIS WINTER

With Mineral Wool
Lunktlon Forced Air

Heating
Us For FreeEstimate

Western Insulating
Company

201 Austin Phone325

were Mrs. I)ori Lang of Would you like to see collec-111-.,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gllstrap tlon of than ISO other pattern
of Ancelo. Will'o Mae Adams, that Includes designs for all
Tahoka, and Mrs. Jim Fletch- - members thefamily from tiny
er of Tyler Henry Thames to growing girls Juniors
Big Spring. and matdre and larger-sit-e

and Mrs. Brooks women? Just the FALL
Mrs.

r. ot
Miss,
home

Runnels,
L.

hss ber
Jim, Texas',

snendlnc
parents,

Bailey.

spending holidaya
parents

Mrs.

Ray Charles
other

and
with

parents,

live

borrowed.
the

their

Phoenix

whether

with

attended

Walker

Sulli

Arvle

Mrs.

Mrs.

SaS--

with
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Patterns
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Many Visits,-Visitor-
s Are. Reported

During Holiday SeasonIn Forsan
"FORSAN, Dec. 28 (Spl)-- Mr, and

Mrs. W. . Wadsworth, Jr. and
children visited with his "parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth,
and Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Holt In
Westbrook Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Duncan have
as their lucits their and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Don Page
of Sorter.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Scudday and
Yvetta of Browntleld and Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Connie and
Kcrney Sue of Garden City are
visiting their mother. Mrs. Pearl
Scuddav. Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Hlncs and El Ray Scudday and
Woodrow Scudday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A; Ballard are
visiting in Silver.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thelmewere
Christmas guests In the home ol
Mrs. Henry Bade In Sterling City.

Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth.
Sr. are spending the holidays with
his brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. Wadsworth and with Mr.
and Mrs. E. u. Beaty4n Hicniand
Springs.

Newcomer in Forsan are Air.
and Mrs. 1L L. Hand and sons,
Leon and Dale. Formerly of Crane,
Hand I employed by the Phillips
Petroleum company,

"' SamJtfr '.ft 0..'
,rr7,nl tJ7:,mmlrf'rtrT,t """"if" tnA i nd..M"l.J?J

with their daughter and sister.Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff McDonald and Leta
Dale.

IVrZ and mm; I

family spent Christmas With her
parents in Breckenridge

Mr. and Mrs. w. o. Averett
and Sue are In San Angelo,

Holiday guests Of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C, Sullies and Mr. and Mrs. S
J. NewsOm areMr and Mrs, Vernon
Dennlo of Sicily Island. La
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry, Tommy

and Danny, are spending the noil
days with relatives, In PaducahL
liico ana lining star.

Mr. and Mrs, Johnny Morris arc
visiting his parents In Tye.

Dorothy Gressett of Fort-- Stock
ton and her guest, JeanCovington,
visited here during the week,

Nina Wendt has returned to her
home In Midland following a vlsjt
here with Mr. and Mrs. George
Sales.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon and
Paula Sue left Wednesdayevening
to visit his mother and other rela
lives In Chandler. Okla. I

Mr. and Mr. T. D. Weaver ar
rived Thursday from Austin to
spendthe holidays with her nother,
Mrs. Iil Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Roberts
were Christmas guests of her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shelton.

Mr. and Mm. Floyd Griffith and
Cathey of Colorado City are visit-
ing their parents, Mrs, and Mrs.
J. D. Gllmore and Mr. and Mrs,
J. W. Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Bergcr had as.
their holiday guests Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Ball. Geraldlne and Dwaln
of Lovlnr. N. M. and Mr. and Mrs,
Stanley Toombs of Merkel.

Sunday guesta of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim West and Cleve were her par
ents Mr. and Mrs, M. A. Richard-
son of Rockwood, Loyco, and Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. West, Aqullla and
Haroldlne of Forsan.

Jack Wise has returned from
Pecos accompanied by his father,
C. J. Wise. Sr.

Mr. tnd Mrs. C. L. West and Mr,
and Mrs. Jim West have returned
from Corpus Chrlstl where they at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Marvin
Brlce, sister of Mrs. West. Mrs,
Brlce dlodTuesday morningfollow-
ing a long Illness,

Evelyn Martin Is home from Abi- -

lenc Businesscollege.SheIs visiting
ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Martin,

Shop McCrory's now

for this Event. Shop

Prices at McCrory's.

Yvonne Hoard of Dalllat Is visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
B. Hoard, Sr. and Williams Hoard.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Shelton and
Bobby are holiday visitors In Big
Lake and Sheffield.

Mr, and Mrs. M. J. Bearden and
Ramsey are visiting Mr. and Mrs,
W. M. Beheler In San. Angelo.
k Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp have
as their guesta her parents,'Mr,
and Mrs. Luther Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Stuartof Granbury and
Mr, and Mrs. Letand Camp and
Clco of Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Weaver of
Lamesa arc guests In the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Hand, Loon
and Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh are
visiting relatives In Stamford.

Holiday visitor In the R. A.

ag &?

!"'

Chimbors homo Included Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Chambers.Marlon and
Buddy of Cherbkee,Okla. and Vir
ginia Chambers of Carnngie, Okla,

Mr, and Mrs, Don Newton enter
tained his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T A. Newton and Glnny bf Yale,
Okla. during the Christmas boll-day- s.

-
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green have

returned from Ardmore, Oklahav.
Ing been called then-- the first of

funeral rites for

Seward and
Floyd Seward of Austin ,aro visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Jtny Townacnd
Sue In Crano this week end.

hit. and'Mis,1 lleischell Gtocklen
and ouster visited! Air. ana Mrs,
O. B. Calwell during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Nowcomb and
Irene are visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs, J, A. Brown In Raton.

Christmas guestsof Mr. and Mr.
Jesse Overton and family were
Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Williams
and Ruth Darnell of Raymondvllle,
Mr. and Mrs. T.. A. Rankin and
Willie May of Loralne, Mr. and

TMraT JamesMiles ol Coloradouty,

f

Mr. and Mrs. F.R. Rankin, Donna I s d orf ' wh er mft.
Sue. Clytus and Ida Reedcr of n coln, t0 Needlework flu- -
Spring.

Mrs. Harry Miller of Midland was
a guestduring the week In the home
of Mrs. M. M. nines

Mr. and Mrs. B. A, Farmerhave
as their Sunday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Elliott and Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Eudy ,nnd daughters of
Be Spring

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Ham visited
In Sweetwater and San Angela re
cently,

Guests In the home of Mr, and
Mrs. J. 1I. Cardwcll during the
week were Mr. and Mra. Angus
Edcns of Tcxon.

Mr. and Mr. O. G. Ham had as
their holiday guests Mr. and Mra.
Charles Ham of Sweetwater, Mr.
and Mrs. Malcom Ham and sons
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs.
J, C. Aldrcdge and children of San
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudo King enter
tained with a family reunion In
their home Sunday.Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Madison of
Stanton. Mr. and Mra. Paul Mad
ison and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Madison and family of Big
Spring.

DONALD'S
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

EMDOF

UNDER

CHINA
A GrandCollectionOf China

"Gay Nnt7w" Holders

afayO Zm BaSafLflf

aSa'.7 aBBBBSBSBsWflf
raSL ;ta7a7aSBSBSBSaSHJBl

BlglUnc,

GAY NINT1ES" 'HOLDERS 12..
The courtly Gentleman bows tram
the walttr-doff- s his- - lil.h stilt hat
and aOcs his Lady fair, to go for
a ride In his Surrey with the
fringo on top. PatternNo. 165 con
tains complete Instructions .

PatternsAre 20 cents Each
An extra IS ccnta will bring you
(he Needlework Book which ahowa a
wide variety of other designs for
knitting, crocheting, and embroid-

ery! lo qullta, dolls, etc Free
patterns are included in book.'

reau. Big Spring Herald. Box 229,
Madison Square Station. New
York, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten, 800

Goliad, have aa their holiday guesta
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Williamson,
Marshall and Danny Rayand Ken-
ny of Levelland Mr. and Mra. .
T. Williams and aons of Stanton,
MfandHlrs. ROjrWootcn and Irr
and Mrs, E. R. Wooten, Eugene
'and Tommy of Lytic.

Penney's

T3Ifjr Spring (Texas).Herald,

R. Gage Lloyds Have '

Open House fuesdayt
Over ISO guests attended, the

third annual open house held In
the, H. Gags Lloyd home, 401 East
Park, Tuesday evening.

Gussta were received by Mrs.
L, U, Mitchell and ptestntcd to a
receiving line which Included the
Rev. and Mrs. R. Gage Uoyd,
Rcbckahand Gage II Calling hourt
were a to 10 p. m- -

Mrs. F, II. Talboti waa' at the
register.

Mrs. L. B. Edwards and Mri. W

Mrs. J. C. Rlckle
Gives TheaterParty

Mrs. J, C. PJckleentertained her
expression pupils with a holiday
theater party held Tuesday after
nopmtTheTgroup attended thefirst
showing of "Jolson Sings Again."

After the show, the group went
to the homeof !rs. Pickle where
holiday refreshment,were served
and gameswere played.

Those attending the party werei
Kay KingJacqueline Smith, Ntta
Jean Jones, Ronnie Letcher. Car-
ol Ann Letcber and'Gloria Davie.

Mr. and Mrs Harwood Keltrt'a
daughter; Elizabeth Sullivan, has
rclurnea to Chlcagq, whero she la
working on her matter's degree
In library" science at the University
bt Chicago, Her brother, Lewis
Keith, a ore-la-w atudent at the
University of Texas, accompanied
her to Chicago, for a short visit.
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E, Creenleca presided at the holi-

day refreshment table. Covered
with, an Italian cut-wo- cloth, the
table waa centered with an ar-
rangement of greenery. Sahta
Claus candles lighted the table.

Another Interest center waa the
mantel whero tall frosted candles
In SantaClaus holdersburned. Flo-
ral decorations were used through-
out the rooms. Poln-scttl-

were used tn most of the
floral arrangements.'

Othera In the house party were:
Penny Ruhmann, Mrs. Sam Baker,
Mrs. Elmer Mra. Robert
Pln'er, Mra, Kate Eberly, Mn.'d.
A. Barnctt, Mrs. 11. C, Stlp'p and '
Mrs Steva Tamsltt
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Now
Evergreen Shade Tree

fUwes Fruit Trees
Landscaping Service

Oeneral Nursery Stock

Nursery
Scurry

Boatlcr

Wait For"-- :
WhiteGoodsEvent

OPENING JANUARY

You Will

entertatalng
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Stuffiness
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for outstanding values for End of Month ClearanceSale. Many Items greatly reduced
and Save Now at McCrory's. One visit will convince you of the RemarkableLow

HAND PAINTED GLAZED

Lovely 2

Plant

incyard

Interested

Price
r
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m New Low Down Payments
IIARLEY-.DAVTOSO-

N "I25r" $GQ Down

NEW WHIZZER, ?50 Down
Cecil Thixton

908 Wtst Third
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"Inventing Letter mouse trap, Invites world to beatpath
to our door, comrado inventor . . . you want the country

should bo filled with Capitalist wreckers?..."
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OLD STUFF

TarheelsArrive In Dallas
ForGameWith RiceOwls

DALLAS, Dee. . til North
Crolta'i Tir 1'eels come lo town
today to give Dili i Cotton Bowl
lever.

Cottfc Carl Snavely and Sk foot
ballers fly lo tilt aftireoon In time
for a work-oa- t. They'll be told Im
mediately, that they're going to be
under dogs In next Monday'i Cot
ton Bowl battle with Rice, but
ihare nothing new. The Tar Heeli
are aeeuitomtdto taking beatings
In bowl gamei they've tried two
in me last four yearsend lost both.

Meanwhile, Rice will be at It hot
and heavy In practice at Houston.
The Owls don't come to Dallas tin'.
tU Suoday, making leisurely train
trip.

There'll be quite a reception at
the airport this afternoon when
North Carolina'! squad arrives. Ty-re- e

Bill, president of the Cotton
Bowl athletic association, will be
masterof ceremonies.Jim Hudson,
representing the Dallas cbspter of
North Carolina alumni, will give
the welcomespeech.for North Caro-
lina with Mayor Wallace Eavage
responding for Dallas and Ban D.
Rogerj, chairman of the Cotton
BOwl board, speaking (or the Cot-
ton Bowl.

Forty Southern Methodist Uni-
versity s will- - distribute 10--
gallon hats to the Tar Heels. The
Highland Park High School band
will play, then a police escort will
take the lootbtl squad to DaMll
Stadium for Its'-- first work-ou- t on
Dallas soil.

It's all old stuff (or eight mem-
bers of the North Carolina squad.
Three of them played in the 1947
SugarBowl game against Georgia
and those three Plus five others
appeared In the 1949 Sugar Bowl
game egalnst Oklahoma.

But When it comes tojiowl ex
perience, Just consider Rice. Eight
of the nun on this year's Owl
aquad played In the 1947 Orange
Bowl game when Rice beat Ten-

nessee.
Bowl veterans for North Caro-

lina are backs Charlie Justice and
Johnny Clements and End Kenny
Powell, who played In the 1487

Sugar Bowl and these three plus
End Art Welner, Guard Bfll
Wardle Center Irv Holdash and
Backs Eddie Knox and Paul Rlzzo

4n the Sugar Bowl
last January.

Rice's bowl-wis- e Owls are Ends
James Williams and Bill Taylor
tackle Ralph Murphy. Center Joe
Watson .and Backs Tobln Rote.
Harold Riley, Bobby Lantrlp and
Oather Pugh.

West Perfecls

Aerial Game
SAN FRANCISCO, Dee, 28. W-B- oth

East end West squads have
finished the rough stuff and start-

ed tapering off for the All-St-

Shrine Game at Kexar Stadium
here next Monday afternoon.

The""West started the iJollshlns
up and tapering olf process. So
many passeswere.called that Tom
Novak, center from Nebraska,
finally protested to West Coach
Matty Bell of Southern Methodist.

"Don't you coaches from the
Southwesl know any running
plays!" He wanted to know. So
Bell and confederates,Dutch Mey-.- ..

nt ty. Christian and Jed
CraVith of Southern California,

Tunnlnmlays.--
It was estimated quarterbacks

Eddie Le Baron of College of c

and Lindy Berry of Texas
Christian nave thrown more than
1,000 passes since training began.

LSU LosesStar
End For Game

BATON ROUOE. La.. Dee. 28. W

Defensive left end JesseYates
is lost to Louisiana State Univer-

sity in Its Sugar Bowl football
game with Oklahoma In New

Jan. 2. ......
The North Little

suffered a complete fracture of the
left collarbqne yesterday during
serimmaTe-t-he last one Tinsley

the. hla,, game,
! . Mm?." Tlnrley ssld. "Los

lng Yates will hurt us a lot but
the scrimmsgo was necesssry.

TCU Wins,Aggies
LoseCageGames

By The Associated Press
Southwest Conlerence teams

the ones not playing In the
Tournament at Oklahoma

City broke even against intersec-

tions! basketball foes last night.
Texas Chrlitlsn University tum-

bled previously undefeated Wichi-

ta University. M- -. as Gene

Schmidt scored 12 points.
Ari.ons won Its 55th straight

ssmeon its home court by beating
Texas
ih Aerie

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tammy Hart

Had Leo (Dutch) Meyer gone through with his plan to resign
his Job as held football coach at Texas Christian university recently,
be probably would not have retired, from the game, .

A big factor that deaed his
final decision, according to a story
brought' down from the North, la
that Texas Tech was in the pro-
cess of offering Meyer a ten-ye-

coaching contract, at an increase
in 'pay. Considering "the fact that
the Dutchman ia. already 'making
in excess of $15,000 at TCU, the
atiprned would have had to be
very good.

From all indications, Tech hasn't
yet given up on getting Meyer.
Rumor has It that Tech scouts
have been ordered to beat
the bushes for the best athletes.
in this area; hoping that, with an
Improved varsity team and even
betterprospects for future, elevens.
Meyer could be Influenced In
making a 'change.

sM tSSBBBF

LEO
.V. Tech. .Wants.

Tech alumni have always resentedthe fact-th- at the Red Raiders
haven't played a big league schedule. The school Itself Is growing.
they point out, and there is no reason why the team shouldn't grow
with it They'd desperately like to sain entry into the Southwest
Conference ,t everybody knows, perhspsfigure that improved teams
and the hiring of Meyer would enhance their chances for, admit-
tance.

The story on .Meyer's rumored retirement from the TCU Job
first broke In Pillar, and was angrily denied by Fort Worth sports
writers. Dutdr W not an old man, as coaches go, but is supposed
to be suffering .from a bean ailment If such be the case, then
he'll probably die In harness for he be happy away from
ine game.

.--
STOCKTON'S FUTURE UNCERTAIN AT ANGELO

From all Indications, no one individual has an Inside track
for the head coaching Job at San Angslo Mgtvsehool. Ken Mc-

Allister, formerly of Illinois, a lad who applied for the post
here when Hershal Stockton was contract would not
be renewed, was first In line among the applicants In Angelo..

McAllister Is the personal choice of Blendy Cross, the San
Angelo spbrts scribe. The Angelo school board will probably
seek,a 'name' which could reduce chances,
since he has been coaching in this area but a year,

Imagine how Stockton, Ramsey's aid In. M9, feels, Mute had
a rug pulled from under him here, so to spesk. Now he doesn't know
what the future holds for him In'the Concho City. He hsi lev-era-l'

alternatives. He could apply for th head post He could
await the name of Red Ramsey's successor, and hope that the

" new man didn't ask to bring In his own aides. Or he could sub-
mit his resignation and seek a more enduring Job at another
school.

feat
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HILL'S "BLITZEN LADY" CAME ONTO OWN
A letter from S. H. Hill of Cisco, written to the chamber of

commerce extends greetings and best wishes for, the 1930
Big Spring Futurity, which will probsbly be the biggest horse race

Hill Is a thoroughbred 'trainer whn bad horses running In' last
April's Futurity here'. His HlUcrest stock farm is the home of the
famous Blue Blitzen horses.

Hill's "Bllltzen Lady", an entry In the '49 Futurity, has started
five time this year and won on four occasions. The other .time
she went postward, she wound up third.

In ono race at Albuquerque, the filly ran 58ths of a In
59 seconds. That's fst time for any foui --footed animal.

A conflict in schedule at a northern track may prevent Hill
from "bringing bis colls here for the '50 Futurity.

OklahomaSoonersAre Overrated,

ProfeslsCoachBud Wilkinson
BILOXI. Miss.. Dee. 28. W

"All year my boys have thought
(hey wrere better than they are,J'
Coach Bud Wilkinson unburdened
today as his Oklahoma football
team practice for the Su
gar Bowl.

- "1 uld. either atop
that or get better." Wilkinson said.

The tolled the familiar
tones of the mourning bell reserved
for coaches' e dirges, but
Wilkinson was deadpan sincerity
oerxonlfled.

Oklahoma, the nation's No. 2
team, meets Louisiana State Uni-

versity Monday in New Orleans.
After a week's layolf from prac-

tice Wilkinson wonders and worries
If his players still are in condition.

Olhcr worries which plague him
are;

Whether the novelty of playing In
bowls has worn off. This Is Okla-home- 's

second Sugar
Bowl invitation;

Will the honor of plsjing in

bowl make LSU" too eager to

Will LSU take advantage et
psychological edge tn being the
erdog and try niroer man uju

ma"?
And do Oklahoma players tblr.lt

more of a trip to the Gulf Coast
than they do o( playing In the Su-

gar BoW7
Oklahoma will hold four secret

practices this week and rest Sunday
In preparation for the Jan.2 game.
No scrimmages are planned,

All the points Wilkinson has louno

Billy Plumbley Is

Winner Of Award
EL PASQ. Dec. 28. ID The El

pso Chamber of Commerce's
"outstanding sportsmanship tro- -

nhy for District yesierosy
A&- M-

HWfr. Tni Turnbowfwas presentedBilly Bob Plumbley
scorers with 12 points, 'of the Vsleta, Tex., High School

Wichita meets Rice tonight. Ifoptbsll tesm.

W. L. MEAD 0. 0. MOREHEAD
'

OlficJaIk Attentat For

UNITED VAN LINES

Anywhere lo U.S.A.
Bonded And Locked Vttna

PHONE2635
Warehouse

Sprinkler Sygtern Low Ibutbc
BIG SPRING BONDED WAREHOUSE

fDUTQH) MEYER
. HJm,

Informed-h-it

mentor, McAllister's

consecutive

to worry about should rank him aa
high a moaner as he Is a coach.

Twenty straight gamesTfavf been
won by Oklahoma with the split
"T" formations of Wilkinson, Alio
during bis three years at Oklabo--

en Conferencechampionships, tied
for a third and whipped North Car.
ollna In the Sugar Bowl last

' 'x , aaaaaaH

ssauantt& "SiHslsssHun- - CHflsivlMlsssssssH

wwC 'rim

OL PETE HOS
PITALIZED-Cro- vsr Clevtlsnd
(Of Pete) Alexander, ont of
hasebsll's pltchsrsr

ty General Hospital, Lo Angeles,
Hi wit found unconslcloU in an
alley his Hollywood spirt-man-t

houseChristmas eve. Alex

amrjutltad two inA In mn

effort to th dlsesse, His
condition Is reported as
(AP Wlrephate).

C03LMEH(TAL
HEFK1GEKATION

Southwest
rMn.r..r..,."HiMW1 Jf tfW aJI
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LonghornLoop

GroupConvenes

Again Jan.8
Directors of the Longhorn bait--

ball league will convene in Abl

lene again Sunday, Jan, t, to
complete plans for the 1950 tea
son.

Representing Big Springat the
parley will be Tat Statey and Al
Atn.

Apparently the league will open
next season with the ssme lineup
of teams it had In 1949. The only
possiblechange Is that of the Ver
non club. Bob Huntley, owner and
manager, haa Indicated he would
move the franchise to Snyder 11

a park would be provided there
Huntley has revealed would

operate the team In Vernon again
It the, Snyder situation docs not
develop.There is also the possibili-

ty be will sell the team to Vernon
Interests.

Other teams in addition to Big
Spring, that start the 1950

race are Tan Angelo, Bellinger,
Sweetwaterr 'Midlands-Odess- a and
Roswell, N, M,

There has been more than tug
gestlon that the would
seek advancement iron) D to -- CI
classification.

Among other, things to be worked
out at the Jan. 8 sessionare the
setting of the opening dale of the
sesson,opening game assignments,
date.and aite of the annual All-St-

game and arrangementol
exhibition schedule.

League teams will play a e

scheduled again this season.

WacoSefsto
AmongTiflisfs

When Wichita Falls won Ita
State AA (ootbal) champion- -

ship by defeating Austin,. 14-1-3

last week, the Coyotesbecame the
fourth .club to cop the crown more
than once.

Waco had marched to the throne

hsd knocks the It up thrice, spread
Wichita other title march

occurred In 1941.
Championship came results:

MelfhU f. Obtinit 0.
lltl-Br- rtn IS, Oik Clfl (DiUni) 11.
lSS--Wir I). Abiltnt 1.

. IHJ Abll,n s. wcs S.
i:-- ok am si. w.o e.
ltU-w- co 20. OalKi rprnt T.
lJ-W- co SO. Otk CUM t.
1IJ7 Wf SI. Ablln. II.
lS-Abt- lint 3S .Port ArUiar e.
IMS Port Arthur 0. nnektnrldso 0.
1IJ0 Tyltr 25. Amirtno 11.
IMI Abllino IS. JIMumont 0.
lill cortittni o. M nor.n Herat 0 (Cor-llc.-

on on piiolrillonil.
im OrttnrlUo SI. DiH.. T.eh .

list Amirtlla 41. Corpul Chrtitt 0.
i.j.. nrnsriiio ij. cirttnTlMf T.tj Amtrlllo JO. Krrrl!I t.

IS, rTlfhit. rUi U.
IDS Corpui Chrlill 3d, Lubbock .
IMS Lubbock 20, Wora U.
140 Amirlll SO, Ttirslt e
1141 wirhltk Tilli 11. Titnptr
II4S AuiUn SO, OtUol auni.IT,

l4MlfhUncl Pork t. W T.
. 7Qr,.s ji. mnmii jintrion is.iilS.'tU,irU" mw px u

Wtro St. Amtrino 0.
iStsWlcklU PHI. 14. Atttln .

Campbell May Miss
Sun BflWlBattle

EL PASO, Dec. Wl - Texas
Western College's hopes for Sun
itnun tuiif ntt- Mtiati .&..i"e "wiu' " w c JCU ftsftyvvll.... iril.l...-t- . - .ni. im iTun0iB5-vTOD.wuigoc- v. Jan, 2 weren't brightened by the

"

1

I

0

f:

growing casualty list.
Coach Jack Curtice yesterday

saiq u e r a i d Campbell
ana Quart Morgan. Eroaddus may
not In the game. Campbell
was hospitalized by Influenza and
Broaddus was 111 at home.

Georcetowna team was due .to
arrive here late today and prob-
ably will start practice tomorrow.

SteersResume

Cage
The Big Spring high school bss

ketbsll team resumed serious drills
.for greatVfooU

Payne, veers he
Brownwood, which begins Thur
dsy and continues through Satur
day

The Lonxhorns' first round op--
ponent In ihe meet will be

of Worth rule as esrly fav.
orltes In the big show, which Is
attracting 16 of (he top from
throughout Texas.

San Angelo Is booked to go
gainst In an

round game, winner could be
come a strong contender for Dis-
trict SAA Isurels,

Violent Storms .
LashArgentina

great etdt--l RUENOS AlRES, Dee, 2. 0
his mall In a ward at th town- - A violent electrical storm lashed

bshlnd

Phone

circuit

uiinacK

("a n trail mrA K'nrlh. Araraantlnt. Ititl
night and early today jpuading
death and

Eight persons died end scores
ander 2, Is a cancer victim, doc-- i were Injured
tors His right etr wst Bueiios Aires.

vaarc

r

he

28.

ine

fair,
Five

in the of
The casually list

may rise when reports from the
rrit or ine norm area Become
available

1 persons

province

were killed In a
wvrkers' district- of La Plata, pro
vincial capital, when walls of their
housescollspsed. Two others were
killed undsr similar clrcuroitsnces!
in Avellaneda, Industrial city

Aires,
A bey who touched a live wire

from a felled telegraph pole died
In Villa ladustriales,

4
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HEFFELFINGER CELEBRATES
Walter W. (Pstdge) 'Heffelfln-ge-r,

fabulous football player of
Yale In the WO's and consider
ed one of football's greatest line-meir-

el tlmetwlteheshls mus
tithe aa he celebrates his 12nd
birthday In a Houston, Tex., hos

S.J?L " Jllflaiimww
from an when some n , ?rJ1'.-- ?" UP "you

1" Oing 10Wirephote).

Neely

For

On January2
HOUSTON, Dee. 18., UW Wee

Coach Jess Neely Is net paying
much attention to talk that North
Carolina's Tarheels stlclr the
single wing formsuon.

Preparation, for Rice's Cotton
Bowl game against North Carolina
have found Neely experimenting
with a variety of defensive pat-

terns.
He figures he'll probsbly need

variety.
Close studies of North Carolina

same pictures end varioua other
information on the Tarheels have

put years. Ubflene haa with flankera

here,

mile

words

ALEXANDER

stop

will

Class

Falls'

play

night

teams

over the field and riot the
single-- wing."

Neely has reason to fear spread
formations.

Texas Chrlstlsn scaltered men
all over and gave Rice one of the
two big scares or Its unaeieaieo
Southwest conference season, a wo
TCU loucbdowns were erased oy
nrnlllpt as KIce Won. 29--1.

The first scare hsd been
uith field goal in the last 10

lenuids of the Texas,.game mat
gave Rice 1M5 victory.

tiib ffiirne iffiinii aouwcm iuviu'
odlst was enough to csuse. Neely
to start thumbing through hla flies
on defensive

He had drilled the Owls long and
bsrd an entire week against a aln-gl- e

wing altacE "

Rice hardly saw the single wing
U The Dallas team camt

out wlVa apread,T"Y." double
wing Just about everything dui
"T" and single wing.

Walker Grew Up

h'Silent Pet-e-
DALLAS, Dee. 21. m Doak

Walker, the most fabulousname In

Southwestern football, was known
to his high school grid mstesseven
yesrs ago as "Silent Pete."

Walker, who became the only
three-tim-e In South-
west Conference history while al
Southern Methodist, acquired the
nickname because he never was
much of a talker, according to
Walker's own story of his life, a
fonvrlehled feature appearing In
the Dallas Times Heiald.

The Doaker known today as
"Golden Boy." "The Dariler" and
other monickers thst illustrate his
grest football ability, could still go
under Ihe name of "Silent Pete."

Tuesdsy afternoon the Howard While Walker acquired
lnvltstlnnsl tnurqimi-n- t it.) hill flnivup. with the. ntVil.

Early.

ssld.

near

er did into a strong con

Wslker high school In
1941 st Park in Dallas.
lie was on (he B team that year

Brownwood, San and Poly and got first injury
Fort

Brownwood opening

destruction.

Buenos

vtrsalionallst.
entered

Highland

Angelo footbsll
-- a split finger, He lays In his story
that he improvea nis oacxneiu
nolnts such as how to use blockers
In running and how to set himself
In motion with the lesst wsstea
time or effort.

He got to the A squadabout four
weeks before the sessonwas over
and reveals a little ruefully bow
the regulars' took him over the
Jumps,

At footbsll camp In 1M2 he was
whs't he termed a "stooge" for
Bobby Lsyne, then Ihe big nsmt
of. Hlihlsnd Park jUiJbsJJt "Jfe
would mske me rsldihe lee nox
at night for fruit and milk and
stuff Ilka that," Walker writes.

STOP TtfAT
SHIMMY
- AT

Ml E. Third

atsaatttassassatBi

Phene 411

StoriesSurroundingBowl
TeamsEnliven Interest

Bucktyi Traubit
Stoutly Dinied

By BOB MYERS
P Ststf

PASADENA. Calif., Dec. M.
Rose Bov.1 football enterprise

la serious business,a little on the
severe side as befits lis age as
the grandfatherof all the bowl
contests.

But don't think It hasn't had Its
funnier moments, someof them be
hind the scenes,and if things keep
on as Ihey have In tho past, the
Rose Bowl might evenlose someof
Its dignity.

There are times leading up to
the game, you see, when things
aetuaUy get pretty dull, The play.
era wander around their hotel lcb--
Dies, exchanging whispers about
whatever players whisper about,
andlittle excitement can be gener.
ated about a,routine blocking drill
on the practice Held.

nat'a when the warning signs!
"I

i. n.(i?0.

erased

-

out of Ml cagc-an-
d begins to chew

away at. the carpels.
There was the lime a few rears

ago, it may now be told, when this
wUd"p!xle gotloose and beforo any
one coma even can me copsthere
was a thick thud, a grapple In)

s of a hallwav and
one of the Huntington Hotel's nicest
chairs was' broken when It wss
struck.by-- hesd.

The head belongedto the official
famuy or erne of the schools chsrl
ty even to this dsy declines to
further identify the head but for

time the situation was graveand
vary hilarious, Fractured, chairs
lust don't belong In the distinguish-
ed history of the Rose Bowl.

Already this sear, with Ohio
State and California plugging away
for the gameJan.2, the Rose Bowl
scenehaa been stirred by (1) re
port that Was fssler hadquit as
Bucjceye coaen. ana tzi tne Buck
eye squadwas torn asunder by dls--

sermon.
Festermay well resign after next

Mondaybut hi was still on deck to.
nay and sun unnsppy about the
premature .report of hla coaching
demise. '

As for the dlssenslorj,Ufsrillfffd
up quite a few souls, including the
Buckeyes' athletic director, Mr.
Dick Larklns. It may disclosed
that Mr. Larklns wss forced to
step Into a cold room out of a hot
shower "bath at an early hour to
answer toe phone and deny the
rumor. It is .very likely tnat Air,
Larklns waa not as mad about the
rumor as he was about denying
Ihe rumor while dr oplna wst.
.There waa the time before the

1047 lame when Ray Eliot did have
to dispatch two of his Illinois play-er- a

home-beeau- se they, itemed to
have misled the last strcet car

just last December one Hollywood
report pictured fullback Art Murs.
kowskl leaving by the back door of
Clros Just as Northwestern Cosch
Bob Volghts entered (he front way,

This pfovlded. the setting for a
fine rhubarb and the only trouble

It mult. beta rw
other gentlernen
poslte

shculd On Cleee,
fullbeck 1st

BowL
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Scat,backJohnny Champ
BobHopeOf SMU

-

DALLAS, Dee. 23. InThe football season Is over but they're
talking and will do so far the winter about little Joeiay

Champion, the Bob Hope of Southern Methodist University,
Johnny has another season of football, on the hilltop. Great

thing are predicted the guy they call Johnny Super-Mous- e and
Toy Bulldog.

Champion Is the fellow Leon Hart, Norte pamt'a
aald was the "fastest guy I ever saw,

Johnny caught six passes for" 117 yards against the righting Iris.
He can lay you In the aisle with hU story of meeting up with Ilart,
Johnrov who Is weighs being built along

the Ijnea of a miniature tank, was- - supposed to block Hart six-fee-t-

four and..weighing26L
M.ll ..,J ". ... t .. .. .1 . . .

?Daw.
ceveflno operation. (AP thaft avfui'nl.f., "m ' do that

n ?""

Planning

Surprises

with

Workouts

that's

patterns.

develop

his

S&S

ine

be

Campus

tell the .on vou I with hurt
look. 'Oh. no: you wouldn't do

jonnny admitted that been fceldjss; m 4ay,
Ihouah.

referee xniwered
thalV

might kivt
Jte. sald.Jie..oe "got AJP to Hart'a a4M laaae.)

see." he explained, "I juat reached to his knees.1'

OklaogiesPlay
62-6-1 Thriller

Willi dy 5
OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec, 24. U1

Oklahoma Agile and vMer
out nave proven the controversi-
al o rule doesn'l keen a
basketball game from being exclt

They wound up last nUM'e sea--J

sion oi the easktibs1

tournament with a tempesiuoai ih).
Ish that gave the Aggies SMI vie--
tory in the final two seconds,

The victory I mils the Acales
aaalnst Oklahoma Cltv l!nlvrilt
in a semi-rin- contest at 7M8 p.m.
iustj tonight, in the other
final gante.Arkansas andWyoming
meet at 8 p.m. The imsis art to
morrow night.

Wyoming, seeded saeeftdbehind
ihe Aggies, overpowered Texaa 44
35, OCU defeated Baylef 4342 and
Arkansas stoppedAlabama 41-3-3 la
first round gamesyesterday,

lo consolation garnet scheduled
for this afternoon, Baylor was to
meet VanderbUt,and Alabama wss
lo. play Texas.

The nation's bssktlbau catches,
hsd been complaining that the two
minute rule, which elves the tetm
fouled possessionof the ball after

home at dawn one morning, and'free Ihrpw Is msde In the final two

put NEW "CAT- -
C I C K f

was that have
Veavtog by es

doors tvt Ctre. If R was
Murakowskl, lstejjr, aU-cw- etre

send feoj
The bid vk slay
the Rose

still Into

for

end.

and JM."

?.

he tin
.tangled

The

lng,

semi

minutes, weu)4 wit
thrilling ftatorts. ti

"Yen

Before the tmnjannat atarUd.
tin eight fcM ktti iwietlstff.
Senllmetrt was far ehaeaghig tewn.
ment rules (e e4Jm4s(e ifce twe-mln-ute

nre. ri .
Hewiver. Vanjrb4as'iCeeefc eb

Polk pointed out It-- up te the
aatloaal rule'teemmltte td atcoachesto make the 9kt.The rule prevalied, and 4t W
Polk-'- a teem whlek proved yew eaft
still have an eaettteg ftaUk.

ru,m. in osarr art" tm
relax with a W-- leastaadmly twe
mlnulM lefL Then,, Vaedy'a Bob
Kelly ma4e twe f4M awaii and a
free shot um Qesw iettftiwoed alt a
charity to mil witWst e jsalsH t5.

VaaderblK't Swiiimare Ae Boh
Smith took the bH ad wtta IS
second left made a Jtnavp abet
count lo nit bit ream ajead tJ4t .

Tinr Ttltwr TH aiivew theft
made good a deaaKtUtsanmtaim
lo front of the basket,'

Ian On Comic ltkj
pneoniiituttontil
LOS ANqXLU. Dee, 24. IM--TU

county ortUaiaee baasttcg tale at
eomlo fyfM aa arlmt has bee
held uficOBstHutrml y te avail.
lata dteartmentof swwler eeirt.

The court yesterdaywet
the law would also areMMt the
ssle of school books efeewtef the
assassination of Abraaaro Haeola.

tSSSSBBSsflBHSIsSHSSSSSBH
aBBsHMtVtaaflLaaRtflBHtafVssssssHsVBaSsBssaH .'?? 7..&
aaaaaaaaVttaaaaaaBitHtataaflaaaaaaam
SaBBBBtBBBHLntVSHHHtasVLBBBBI ' ''' """'"" ""'-- '' "; ,V

aassaaaaaaaH19PaKalH9LaV K iAa AWRy K.HaW r.mBlPiBSBMLS JHlaaaaals

KHpnlM Z-- CRACKED" J

S L( aii (J i f it
wsr--W f "

PUT PUM AND POWER IN HOLIDAY DRIVINP

diaaaaVfalV

Van

A B

ruled

COSDEN
PREMIUM-GRAD- E GASOLINE IN YOUR TANKI

What a difference k your driving, wttfc Ida
NEW "Cal-Crale-d" Cotden Pffmlu
GradeGasolineIn your tansl Cosden "Caf-CracVa-

Premium GradeGasoline come
by frt (attet and motf modern refinlftf
aqulpmenfj fhenew Catalytic Cracking
Plant. These I no better gssoCne.

CeseesHitter 9tie. f lUfefer SsratWl ,,
SM,-i-H, it aw--f MeHat.'lTeryttaM-yea'- ' " "fy

trt Cesdee tteiallaa, yeer eeelae wM (ay
tMick Its ear e4 .

f
t-

I

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
iig Spring, texas J

SEE YOUR LOCAL COSDEN DEALER

FOR QUALITY PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

4

J!"J :

s h

i

i 3

i
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Baims
FerrreHur

You Save Here
Md natural fiat heat

ers. S l tin,
Kh-cyw- (Ms, W?3 Of.

l. automatic hot vratei
tetters.147-t-

H12 felt base rugs. 4H

New commodes, 123 M.

P. Y. Tote
.Furniture

IBM W 3rd Phpne MPS

Baldwin Piano

ADAIR MUSIC CO
17W Gregg Phnn 813

Renshaw's
Custom Upholsterr

ffew Custom Mdr
Furniture

Hand Mode Dreperles
Reunholstertng

f.i r. rr Ftltmata
1706 GregS- T- Phon. 3020

" t)ne"5toprServtce
.For

Rubber Ttte Floor Covering
t

Inlaid Linoleum

Venetian Blinds -

Furniture (tcpalr

& Upholstery

Si!lllqnd;&;Franks
, FurnftureCo.

867 E. 2nd "f Phont 260

Mattresses '

Big' Spring

MattressFactory

Call m forfree estimate,Out

salesman will rail without

lo yoa

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

ENJOY COMFORT
On our new Inneriprlng or
your old renovated mattret

Pa'tton

Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Crealh, Mattress
Factory)

Oil East 2nd. Phone t26

Machine Shop

HENT.EY
Machine Company

1811 Scurry
Qtaaral MacMna Won

Ponabia alrrtrlo, aralylana waldroi
Wlnrh tmrb and vrarkar aarvieo

Day Phmw HI NI(M Mlt

Roofing

UNDERWOOD

"ROOHNGC
Dullt-u- p work ,.

Composition 6filncles
207 younqSt

Phone R4

Storage Trintter

NEEU'S
StoraaeWarehouse
BondecL&Insuted
Crating" & Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Service

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

Reasonable & Reliable
W B NEEL. OWNKR
100 South N'olan J5ireet

Local Aepnl For
Glllettp Motor Tranaport

riraauiill Mnlnr Kreluhl l.tnr
t Storage Tranifpr

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving By Van
" - Crating imd-Pac- klnr

Reasonable& Responsible

Phone63.2
Day or Night

t Wlllard Necl-Oiv- ner

104 S. Nolan St, - Main Oiflce

Vacuum Cleaners

tB aPa a)WW4M W

ilirer lory
AUTOMOTIVE

Dependable.

Used Cars
III) tor "ffump wii
lilt Dodat
III! rtti a pltk-r- .

1141 ford lKlr, R It
1114 ford Tudor.
1141 Ford Clnb OuDe.
IHO Ferd Tudor
HIT Cadillac eedaa,
lilt Cberrolcl club coupe.

C. L Mdson.
Used Cars

203 Nolan

For Sale
I4 Coeyrolet RAH.

i4it Pnnlur Tndnr, R ft n.
ivi rora (.nupe
1141 Mudebaker Chatm-lon- -

1141 Plymouth n li It.
ISO rord tudor, fl , .

pickup and.rnucu
I17 Ford nlrknit

J"t-'- a- le-l- upv -

McDonald
"Motor Company

Phone 17 Mfl Johnson

Extra Clean
Specials

1141 DrRoto cub Coup. R k II
1141 Oaaolo Cuitooi aadan, B

INI Pord IMdor, ft a l,
1141 Ottota eitra tlran.

Clark Motor .Co.
DeSoto and Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 1S56

III (4o II MarlayUarldaoo alolui
rrcla Eaa al Wtllard llandrlck'a Col
.w Wfaon fm lllh PUrm

DependableUsed

Cars & Trucks

1947 Dodge sedan,R & fl
1U41 Chevrolet tudor sedan.
1939 Plymouth coupe.
1941 DeSoto sedan.
1939 Oldtmoblle tudor icdan.

TRUCKS & PICKUPS

1946 Dodge n pickup.
1047 Dodge dual wheels

JZ-f- t. bed.
1937 Chevrolet panel.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 55S

Quality Is

Our TradeMark
1947 Bulck sedan.It &II
1?4S Packard sedan, R

& If.
194tr Chevrolet station wagon,

R & II.
1D46 Ford tudor. R ft II.
1941 Pontine club coupe
103S Ford UW.ll. truck, very
Rood condition, has n new bed.

osl i225 00 iorJicdaloncC-u-r
price 295 00 for truck and bed.

RoWe Motor Co.
Your Packard & Wlllyi Dealer

San Angclo Hwy. Phone OHO

a-- Trailers, Trail' Homes 'Leaving town. mn.i 'i.lP.rrar
bla how tralirr, , alaapa loiirnt uffrr buta, isei joimor atPhna 114,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1-0- Lost 6. Found
tan- - Shall rlmmrd iiraarrlpllon alaa
ata al Ufion danrr, Dae. Hih it.lurjjo ICUl. Waal sin. or Phooa

tOSTI tariafoa larrler. Wblia arllhblark apoia Lama hind las luward.
f In lrniir o Iflyari5 Lana.

phMia Hor JM,
COSTi Blark tnala rotkar aw.ul.1
i'fJ 'alliar, amall lata broad
St'". 'nia Hoy" nawardfhona Jiio. itoa Btu'rr mar ararl- -

llPersooals
Insult r.lalla ilia ll.aj.r ' Not
ocatad al TO Eaal rd atrrat Nailo Bnnar rraamary

Hotlces '

NflTlrK TO At r.
rha Pearl Caubla ranch in Olass--T
rots vpubu i a uotrxoroenl llamarrr.erve no nuniina allowed
ALL LANUil ULiiiim to IKa b II;jir mix .ir o.iti aii nee, I
passers will be pi.ccinal acrordlueto law lira n II siiiiai
nvMiUNaorrThiia"nnicTa7a

pfrinll oursalyea to ekprtsa our
i.miiy

setir aia uiai awstsi aiivarn list finpinar ma
lima wa ere Isorklua and In lurn." "vpr inai na ion nas Iran nleairdWlln our a.r.la. tv i.h .. k,
and hu family a happy New Yaar

A sroup of orkars Nprmsn Can
itaros Mt rduardo Ouaiada 8Jesus domain Jorae Salinas
Jtor Carrlllo C OueHaluw Mar

"'

"TWRlTrra-oT-- Py

thlaa every Tvea
day. III) a
Carl arose.

C Or PYTHIAN 81S
VERS. Snd and

P.
4U Krtday, I Of

laurtna Tirana
as r c

Iioi Unesslar

f aW T Isff Lam cuter

ALL MAKES-VAGUU-
M GLEANERS

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since
1926 Vacuum cleaners run 7.00a lo 18,000 R P M only an
expert rebalance and service ypur cleaner so It runs tike
new
Pre-OWNE-

D CLEANERS . . . $19.50up
AU Makes, some nearly new guaranteed.

Largest ifock of cleaner and,parts in the West.
LATEST NEW EUREKA. PIIEM1KR K1RBY AND "

G E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
Get a bigger trade-i-n on either d cleaner or a
avetfr repair Job for less.
Vacuum,, Phone 16
Clwers . ft Rl A IN . I I KP .. W 15th Ai

l

-

PRE-INVENTO-

1948 Chevrolet black tudor

19(1 Plymouth aedan, nice.

1011 Chevrolet coach, good.

Guaranteed

Trucks

$350."

$350.

1940 Dodge sedan, extra clean.

$385.

1948 Ford truck equlppetj
dump body. This l clean and a real bargain

$1485.

1946 utlh
only

' ' - - -$650.

1946 Chevrolet truck n with
pare mis price.

$635.

1940 Ford L W.B, -- truck
gain pricv of only

$250.

1948 Ford pickup, low

1941 all

You On
or and

Get ou

lit I Open a m 6 00

1947 CO coupe,
1940

healer.-- Anthony

mileage

FORD
Pbon

music, extra

Ford n pickup, rubber.

$250.

Your Friendly .Ford Will Save Money
New Used Trucks.

Our Buy

BIG SPRING
"YOUR FRIENDLY

Until

Tested

Oldsmoblle club
Chrvrplet Pickup

imo Chevrolet Hi ton truck, grain bed andcotton frames,
1946 iOSi edan. heat and music,
1947 Club heat and

1950 model pickups and trucks
tor

...

GMC
424 East 3rd Phone 17

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Lamesa Hwy 24

1946 tudor, R & II.
i

1941 sedan. no
1019 rinli rniinvuirn-- a.
1947 R & H.
t9'l !nn R ft M 1947

One A
1.7 tht

can

new

wniu

of can

600 3r

or
Dl Aerie 3S11 metis

til each week al S p as
lo lie Of noma al 701 W Srd Bl

Bir
Bprlna No 111

etcry 3rd
sl(bk 7. JO

p m
ft R H P.

See

Risked P 1 a I n .J
5l.

A V and A M
Dec

39 S M e msi W rk In
4

lice jo. p
m Work la E. A
dearee

'

meets esery Uon. day SIS
Air Base, i ns a. iw
lore

N O
C E Jtv a
Leon Csla.

sat.

Cars

USED CAR SALE

sedan.

-wllh "

dump bed. Priced

hydraulic dump body.

In condition, for the
-

and clean.

MOTOR CO.
DEALER"

p m - M

Used Cars

$895.

new

Dealer
Cars

Prices

with
Oldsnmobllp
Oldsmoblle 7G Sedan music.

New
Immediate

ShroyerMotor Co.

Oldsmoblle Dealer
-

S

C3
Hour

Ford
W'H'iiev"'"-'-

Chrysler 5450

' asiiiaiiiiimir i .

iluiek

good Model tudor.
Ford tudordth

Rei
On

106

n e. IT

H

It
I.

fill

and
855

and five
row Let us re--J

Most cars be with
the Can give 24 on some cars.

600 EaM 207

Your

t
14 Lodges"

OKUEH
Sprlni Nn

Wednesdsy

Chapter
RAMThursday

Ware.
Ertln JTUnlet

Lndae KO.

Ttiursdav,

Masters
rf.yl.e Frktay

lino

Lodi'e 'all
loop

mint- - Bulldini

welcome.
Russell Hayburn,

Jotuuou,

and
4SB)

truck

CMC truck hydraulic at

Com

good bar

heat and

GMC
delivery.

Your and

Let Ua
Make Your Car Look

Fresh

Quality Body Company
Wrecker Serrlc

BIG USED CAR SALE

They Must All Go

nni.mMill.
Phmoutli Convertible Coupe

rrV,r.nd KasTr.."!lW6 heater,

$950..

Safety

Chrysler

HiAlk.lihAl

rALLElJmeeTIiS

UULLEN

1

Factory
rius"'

Body an! Fndr
pair

Guaranteed for Ytr

Phone

engine.

Plymouth Dealer

Pbon

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BusinessSrvlc

G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soH. dirt caliche.
driv-wa- y material, clowns

leveling
Phone

FARMERS
Don't Wait

For sale? Two. four,
stalk cutters.

these bought one-thir- d down and
finance balance. months

TWO LOTS- - 3rd .and Goliad

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

--aTATEU Conrocalwo

Ricordlni

Used

clean.

Before

pair your machinery. We do
welding of all kinds. When
ou bring us your toublcs, w

ar happy.

NEWSURN SONS
WELDING CO.

Pbon 1174

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Bunnell Service

itwia wMimi "tUftn VBo'rar
I Hie RtmotorttiAf Rut and rani 7i
I mm Tvm ni

FARMERS
Oft roar form equipment pi thanem Dml wall qntll, pftnr. at omt
materials trt fttun scare Brlnt
rear blsrklmlu) and welding troubles

THOMAS DnOS. WELDING
& BLACKSMITH SHOP

tV N.E. 2nd phon' "'r A WELCH tnoeint Phone
tM or Mil lot Hardin n. notw Mo enyycrc
SCIATIC tank and" cesspool serftee
or time Beptle tanks bum and

dram Unto laid, m mlleaee Clyde
Cprkborn Homo Serylce oj Blum
Sen Antelo. Phone IOM--

Big Spring Time
Shop

Clock And
Radio Repairing

Radio Service. Dept
Managed by V. Klnard.

. Technician
305-- E. 3rd Phone 322

TERMITES!
Can or writ Wall'a Eitarmlnatlnr
rompanr for frro Imprrtfon 1411--

Ato D tan Anitlo. Ttiaa. Pbon
0030

column
DAY. NIOIIT NimsERV

Uro Forrirm krfm ehlMrm all
houn not Nolan Phina ,

rtJO plala aullUm 4rbaHailbont
1114 "

CWLDIIEN ktot br lha hour dav or
LwmIi Mra Klncapnon Pbon 3IB5--

i hat ana mini nur.rrr Mrs n l.
1 WiItIoi'. too tantaaur Phon ita-- J

"Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves'with
latest fashion styling.

1100 up
Small and large elm-tre- es for
sale,

1 .Phone2255
912 W. 3rd

NOTICE
One Day Service

Buttonholes. Covered Buckles.
Belts and Buttons,

Mrs Perry Peterson
Pbon 2171-- J 611 Douglas

EXPERIENCl baby al.tar AUo Mil
doll and aprona Phnna IFIM--

IIEMSTITCllINO, buttons bncklai
buttonholaa and monotramloi 304 W
IStri. Phona Zlrali urarra
EXPERIENCED adult baby aiitar In
your noma anytlma, Phona 3034--J

CHILD cara nuraary. all hours Wrak
ly ratas. Urs. Hala. SOI E. IJtS.

OPPORTUNITY to build Indlrldual
bustneia"atlllnf Luilar'a cosmatlcs
Phona 1310--

COVERED buckles, buttons, bells
eyelets butumholea end-- aewlne of all
kinds Urs. T. E. Clark. SOI N W,

3rd.
COVERED buckles, buttons, belu
eyelets and buttonholaa Mn, Truttt
Tliomae. 404 N. W IDUi. phone
IQH--

ittpert fur coal ramodellns all
styitf years of Otperlence Also al--

teraiiona or au imai ears i i.
Ilaynas, 1100 Orart, Phone I4H3--

noMK pjuinocTS
Mra C n Nunley 304 E lltii. Phone
mi-- J "

imUM'in 'aklhpnntli
MEN womsn children Bsck abdom
InaL breast Doctora prescriptions fill

d Urs Ola WUllama, 1300 Lancast
er, Phona-311-

LUZIER'a Cosmetlca Phooa 433-- J

1707 nanton. Mra II, V. Crocker,
6EET8 buttons, buttonnoles Phone
B3- -J 1707 Denton Mra 11 V Crock

EMflTrrclIWO sewlni buttonholes
naklni doll emtbss 110 W lUi Phone

it RS R r1 BLttllM keeps children
lay or nlyht 107 E 18th Phone 1

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons
buckles, belu and eyelets.
Western styl shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone"380

MRS. TIPPIE. 307i W 4th doea all
clnda of aawlns and altsrattons Phone
1131--

DO SEWING and alterations at 711

Runnels Phona. llle-- Mrs Church
wan
WASH and stretch curtatne mi 6w.
ana. Phone 33S3--

EMPLOYMENT
22-- Hlp Wanted Male

Experienced
Shoe Man Wanted

Excellent Opportunity
ror rtaht met. Must be ramble of

mansllm laJlea shoe de
partment. All appucauon. .,..ur-tl.- l

Wrlla full ciallHesiione are and.....relerenres lo n a.w -

2? Help Wanted Female
WoUan' io care for elderly Tad7
Phone 3J -
(TdUSEKEEPEn. vmta Ue on piaca
aiwinejoa

FINANCIAL
uppTjmmttter

"D0 YOU GO TO
GARDEN CITY?

Anion who makes a dally
irln to Garden City from DU
Spring between the vhours of
3 pm. and 5 pm. and "o
would be Interested tn earn
ing a bundle of papers. Is re-

quested to contact Truman
Kirk at the Big Spring Her-

ald
OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

FOir SALESMEN"
Key towns In Traas are open for
men with food asperlenre as stock
salaamrn II ou hate aas know-ho-

Intelllienre and Inteailty you
will racoaniie and crab llili spuor
lunny wlin a company olfenni proirn
history In rasnatemrnt and dlehtendfss
psvlnx records you cn esrn nom
Jjwiooo io 13 000 00 per month Write
Dai inn. ret ' Rnrlnsr UatraMI've w a f wi T ,,Ta
JlMoney Jo Loan.

PERSONAL

LOANS

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS

" FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

W want 500 new customers.
In December

We Make Loans Others
Reltiseri-- -.

105 Main Ph. 1591

FOR SALE
i5 Household voorjt"
nvWo56ir-f"-i. (di,. ,- -

rnurf couee iaoie and una lavecan (II or cam M 409 WashJnrlon
nird
ffKirn trairn mnNmtvri r..
"Cartart eiop nd 8ap" w wlf
nir tall or IraJa PNn MJt III

W M W
Wld nUr afd Bail U.Ml Inmitura J
fl Sloan rurnituro. K)4 E. Jnd alrtal
ITwma lBt
PHACTltALLV" paw' Dftcr watmi'
froatr Clnlni room rulla valarlan
aqiat. bot ry Mlirui.
42 Musical Inttrumenti

EK AHHSTIIONO Hull
qualltr Irntmm.nu aicluilra dralar
lor warllutr Orana and Klmbti)
rjUnoai alao tha Solovoa Tarmt 114
E Mi it, Odnia. Tciai. Pbotn
1741 Par, aim NlfM

5--Peti

liLONBE and blatk ctKkrr iwnl.U
lubltct to rttHlratlon. Hihl varki
aid IL p Wooun, 3001 Runntla
Pietf '4 or 447 ...three rtcutarrd blood cotker

701--

Materials

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK

Jut rrcfltfd toaa Orffron fir i
and 2 Vrnilt sma floora an
wlndowa. sea us bctora you buy.

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 miles west on Hwy BO

49 Farm Equipment
OOOD 'Bundla frrd' ni, hnd. for
aalr W P DouSU'a. Clall Roulo.
Iithfr. Tawia
49-- Miscellaneous.
POH SAl'K Onrif) naar'and' uaad cop--
Iwr radiators for popular rnaktr eara
Irueka-an-d plrkupa lutilarllontuar--- f
amaad pr.imiroT hadiatuii
FTrvicJJ sol rait 3rd. ait

FLASH

Yes fresh tomatoes, Texas
tomatoes, 5 lbs 50c. Pese'rving
"i-- n nnoles oranges, grape-
fruit, cabbage, nquasb Pinto
bran 4 lbs 50e-- . Pecans and
manv other Items.
Remember to use your hand
lentils and drive carefully

Thanks a million.

BIRDWELL

STAND-F-RUIT -
t206 NW. 4lh Phone 507

ROSES
Evirbloamltti rott busbci iru) cumb
in rotes re&cbetitlunii. pearl.

apricoti almonds aolf shell
black walnuts EnnlUh walnuts mtm

a trees All kinds nowerinc snrucs.
nines and vrentreens peaches frost
reslttant Meiba Frank Texbtrta
Oolden Jubilee OVaDi vines new Im
proved althra bush, pecantrees, wis
tent, irees ana tigs

Herring Nursery
1500 East 3rd Street

Look For Sign

Used Appliances

Worth The Money

apartment range
$1455.

Florence apartment range
S 12.50.

Scrvel t. Refrigerator, $8435.

fhor washing machine, 514 95

t. Norge refrigerator, $00 95

Detroit Star range. $29 95.

Magic Chef range, $34 95.

Ma tag washing machine, re
built. $8953.

Scrvl-cjcl- $125 00.

Big Spring

Hardware Co.

117 Main Phone 14

GOOD USED APPLIANCES
4 ft Crosley rt Irlgerelor. 1 13 io

radically ueft Maytau 489 6a
One III UW lefrUerator to.
One portable tub alth aland S7 W
One ft apartment rrfrUerator, ai
raiieur conaition, us oo.

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 2485

FOR RENT
0 Apartments

ONE AND TWO room lurnlsbed apart-
ments (or rent to couples Colsman
Couru
UlIlNlSlfED 3 room anarimrnt Alio
UrtP bedroom suits die for couple
lhnrit ?3C4W 110 Nolan
OHK AND TWO ROOM aDartmenti
furnished roun'f or adults no tvti
or drunks wanted 310 K OrfKff

ITSmt mnllrl ,, ajrf far.
nUhed, it as 'ffrireraior and rams,
clean 1CW W 6th
3 HOOM fu'p,aherf erwrtment lo'fou
D eJntjr Thone 1239 J, b nunnels
S3 Dcdroomi
KICK large offroorn aitelnlnit bath
Urn prrlened ruone 3(o ISO. srur--

u
nice souflieut bedroom close K
fffSS irS' loa Oollsd

brdroom vl one or
two bed. prlvste entrance snd

bath on bus line 1C7 West
list
45.H ousel
SMALL lurnished house, cojple only
IIOIItijnnels
1IACIIKLOR anal
furnished suitable for man or ork- -
Ing couple lnqulre MK Oollsd,

furstibed house. Call al (03
Ren Antonio 5L
68 Uuslness Piopertv--
FOR RENT orKase New buOdlne
to-f- l Ironist, 30 lerl deep, located
on two lots and f.nrerf alto shedr 70 on Hwy t "Cairjioro034
SMALL builr.,.UutUilne lor rent
nice lorslion 70S Keel 3rd St Eei
Itarrjr Zsratomrils Pnone UIs--J,

WANTED-TO-RE- NTr

72 housov
Pbrmanent" amilt wanta to rent

ur unfurnished bojsi lusl
out ol town Call J9--

WAfcT TO KENT Unfurnished 33
loom bouse r apartment, for fount
tupie wim psoy rua so occupy
about red I. Wrlla Ho. CW cale
Herald
J prrn , Rincnes

WABTTO RB.NT'r'AtiU-tto'- U- '40C
sen-- . 1 and 1 Ira Mlnchew, Coa.
.HIM) ...P., VT II. .",

RLAL ESTATt
80r4ousesFor Sale
II A5f.W. 3 LulUuiiV a rock and
ewe stucco Ilea water lu Us and 'A
iv-- Oeod tardea under fince,
lbe trim trees snroba rose burn.
as snd asplraiaa pJ satin uu-ut- .
iflv, from House Place au
fsneed Worth tha money. Phona
UT- 3-,

EAL ESTATE
or Sal

Nice large 5-ro-

house. hardwood
floors, $4500.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg l'hone 1322

Noice
Some good small homes cheap
In southeast part of town.
S room onJohnson St. brau-llf-

stucco. .
Also good buys In other parts
of town.
Some acreage out of city
limits,

NEED MORE LISTINGS

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

1709 E. 12th Phone 3KJ--

Bargain
Two good houses,one'
furnished, on one lot. paved
street, good location S5500,

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Want Something--

Pretty?
Lovely large- - house.
itrolre ocatiem Vew THcwr
place In tpwn for sale OwneFl

Henving town. Shpwn by ap-
pointment cnlv.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Worth The Mnnev
brltk- home In Wh!neionPiece lhrp bedrooms, J blUir, toodlerme iioooo

J.'y rooma brick home close lo?iih, arhnnl, farsie ssryaiifs ouar-lar- a
11500

rooms 1 bedrooms, apart-
ment, doub'a raraae. corner, close to
West Ward. 17.100.
7 room bom and dnn'e on
.ifVor',0,,!" ta " ""

dunlctf. close la Veterans Tfos.nltsl, furnished strictly modem, your
nest bu today, all fo" 113 700

home nriM? 9 mi lta- -
orchard aarden No-t- h Bell St. ai- -

i iiilbe nomas, KiiriKi
Edwards Itelahta This la an I

Mwsiitj na Kooq locanon,MOM
7S x tStV lot f'niP in on Oreir 8tH
trood bur for MOM
3 kood loti 150itr. Orer U flo 0Veterani flosnitil- - t truimw. imam
3 extra nice lots ov Northmtst loth

Some to and 34 acre blocks clost
H wwn,

A. P. CLAYTON
S0O Gregg Pbon 254

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real E-

stateChoice residences, bus
Inessesfarms ranches, lots on
U. S 80, cafe In good location
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E 15th

SPECIAL
Spring. In my opinion in a
duplex close In, good condl-lea-

10 net Income basis.
Here Is the best buy In Big
TourUt court In Big Spring.
In real good condition, excel
tent locaton. priced on at
(ton, worth the money at $9000.
all cash.
Halt section rnd a quartet
section. 5 miles out, VS mine-
rals, good land, good location
475 acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or Z572-W-

Bargain
and bath, a neat little

place, $1500. $1000 will handle.
Emmfr.laghter

1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Flashlights, plastic
Regular $1.00 value

i Buy-No- w

Floor
Financed

sinks,

Fre

510 3rd

' REAL ESTATE
(a Mouses For

3s?7"

CARL STROM
Real Estate Insurance

Mom JjOans

SEX TODR tlOtiK DNDElt
CONSTRUCTION

W hava raralrad fonr I4i lnA eom
mltmanta.fiyy room bomaa For lal
by contractorRoss Barlatt Cash par
mant SIS00 to SI40O FHA loan is
yaar trrra. Uonmly parmanla.Wtt

COMPLETE New Loan Ser-
vice on New Home Building
or the huylng of Existing
Home.

ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE FIRE, TORNADO.
AUTOMOBILE. FURNITURE
snd LIFE INSURANCE.
Office, Lobby DouglassHotel

Phone 123 ,
y--t

1 1

Need Houses
Have buyers for 4. S and 6--

room bouses and apartment
bouses. Also need houses that
can be bought for $1,000down
List your "property with me
for quick sale.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Reeder& Broaddus
A very nice rock
veneer home rental pro
perty. Here Is a real nice home
and a good income combined.

us about this.
FHA constructed house

well located In southeast part
of city. $1500 down and bal-

ance small monthly payments.
Small and bath, close
In to business district. Paved
street.$2500 total price.
Well located and bath
In northeast part of city. This
Is a good buy at only $3500,
Good terms.
A well Improved H section
farm In Martin county. Finest
of sandy loam soIL
Choice residential lots are
scarce and are likely tn go
higher, now Is a good time to
buyl Wo have somenice oney
on Martha St.. In Harden Ad
dition and Washington Place.

Phone 531 or 702.
After 5 Phone 1846--

304 South Scurry SL

For Sale
A real good new house
to be moved. $2500 cash.

J. B. Pickle
Phon 1217 or 2522-W- J

Good stucco bouse on
West 2nd. $1500 cash.
8 rooms. 2 baths,close In, fine
location for homeor rentalpro-

perty. Price $12,000, or $13,-50- 0

furnished.
Good and bath on
North Side, vacant.$3500

Two good houses in
Stanton to trad for good
borne here.

on Abram, $3,000
$1,000 down.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Fo.r Sale
A beautiful with gar
age attachedf-corn-er lot--, on
Washington Blvd. Have' to see
to appreciate.

W. "Pop"
Bennett

.'09 E. 12th Phone 3149--

shatterproof lens
special for 29c.

AndSave

Remodeling

Sales and Service
down 3 years to pay.

for feed troughs.
'Phone 180S

Notice

Choice, Little Ranch
933 acres wry pretty land, good grass, good net fence, 75
acres in cultivation, extra good water, windmills, tanks. Nice

house, garage, large barn lots of out build-
ings A wonderful setup. Let me show you these two ranches
Nothing better in small ranches., and priced right.

t W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 East 15lh SI.

Extra Special

Choice Little Ranch
Near brerling City

1311 acres pretty. level land, 250 acres In cultivation. Extra
good grass land, good sheep proof fence, Nice modern
house and bath, good double garage, large barn, corrals and
loading chute Two good wells, windmills, large tanks, fine
soft water. This ranch Is ideal for cattle or sheep. Very
choice little place on paved highway.

W. M. Jones
Office 501 East 15(b Big Spring. Texas

Phone 1822

NOW NOW NOW -

EirestoneStorty
507 East3rd Phonel93

Plumbing

Furnaces
FJIA 10ft

Ideal

Estimate

West

with

Ask

cash

W.

Big Spring Plumbing Go.

Phon ISM

REAL ESTATE
40-- Homes For Sal

Income PrSperty
Two houses on 1 lot. One 3
room and one Soutl
part of town. Good mestment
$7950.

Emma Slaughter
130S Gregg Phone 1321

Real, Estate
Nice large house,
vefletlan blinds, floor furnace,
small down payment, balance
like rent,

house and shower,
fenced yard good buy, $2450.
Airport Addition.
Nice homeonSTUebon--
net, $7850.
201 acre farm, well Improved,
plenty water
I62H-acr-e farm, well Impror
ed. pienty water.

brick, 703 N. Gregg,
(5750.

frame. North aid,
$5750, paved, furnished.
5--i oom stucco on West 3rd,
$4750.
Duplex, 4 rooms and bath
each side, one side furnished,
well located.

frame," two lots. North
side, just reflnlshed. $6500,

u xou want to uuy or beu
See Me First

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels .. Phone 197

For Sale
Good brick home In Washing-
ton Place for $10,000.
Good Impoved property on W.
3rd, good income, for sale or
would trade for land
t business houseon East 3rd,
ot 70 X 100 feet.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Notice
A good investment In

.apartment bouses.. Will net--13
per cent

320 acres, Martin county,
$65 an acre.

Duplex, $6500, 3 rooms and
bath each side, good location.

J. W. ElrodlSr.
PJione 1635 Night 1754-- J

110 Runnels

W. R. YATES
Realtor

10 acres close to town.
fenced, two small bulldlncs.
lights and water. $3509.
bxtra nice home on 17th.
5 lots in Park Hill, $650 each.
Good and a
home on East 12th, very rea-
sonable. '
705 Johnson Phone 2541--

Beautiful Home
Brick home on Washington
tlvd, 6 rooms. Gan be pur-as.-

completely furnished or
mfurnished, with two lots or
me Guest house In rear has
irivate bath and rumpus room,
jood price for quick sale.
Vacant now Can be shown
in j time.

Phone 2676 or
2012-- W

For-- Sale'
jNcw house with bath.

to be moved. $1800. F. B.
Yarbar, 1405 East 6lh SL

Phone 2986--W

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

Til MAIN
Phon-267- 6-or 2C1J--

Brlek home on Washington
Blvd.
two nice lots on East 15th St.

house and lot, place for
row and chickens.
10 acres just outside city
limits; small house,water and
lights; fenced.
Nice home on Bluebonnet SL
Nice new home under con-
struction.
Newly decorated house,
3 bedrooms, close In on pay--
ej" ttreci. '
Nice brick home on Hillside

Drive.
lot on Main street

For good income large fur-
nished housein good location,
vacant now

brick home; .within
walking distance of' town.
Good Buy
Choice lots In south part of
town, ParkhlU and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale, house
close to school.

house corner lot $5000.
house and bath for aala Be

alter ft 00 p m or on. Sunday 1604

and bath,
Good-loca- --

tion.
Emma Slauqhter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NOTICE
Good two room house forsale,

Mack &
Everett Tate

Tuo miles west on Hwy. &i

For Sale or Trade
My home slei en rooms,

700 Aylford t
C. F. Morris --'
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"... And we just CAtf'T drag little Harry away from
the television set... "

rownie Troops EntertainMothers
At Party In PresbyterianChurch

GARDEN' CITV, Dec. 28 (S- p-

Membcrs of the local "Brownie

troops entertained their mothers at
the Presbyterian church Tuesday
afternoon. Gifts 'were exchanged
from a lighted tree. Each Brownie
member presented her mother with
a handmade gift. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. Gus Mohlcri
and LaVon, Darla Kay Cook, Ilcthal
tr. Patty and Shirley, Mrs. Smith
and LaVonr Darla Kay CoolcRelhaJJrpmthe hands of a three-month-

Lte Huggins and Mrs. A. C. Dur-'ol- d

rant and daughter.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. C. Gray and
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Rich,enter--

talned their daughters. Anna Mary
and Georgia Lee with a formal
dance at the recreation room ot
the high school Wednesdayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Parsons
and daughter of Sylvester spent
Tuesday In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Parsons.

Mrs. Tom- Asblll had as --her
holiday guests, her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom M. Scarborough of
Stephenvillc.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Self and
Marjorle left Thursday for DeLeon
where they are visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Lovcll and
daughter were Christmas guests of
her mother In Seagraves,

Nora Koen spent Christmas In
Mineral Wells In the home of her
mother.

Tommy Morgan Is visiting friends
ki Houston. .

Gracla Ross left Wedneday for
Lake Charles, La. where she will
spend the Yule season.

Mrs. R. R. Rlcker and Clnder--

To Meet
Mary Martha Sundayschool class

of the First Baptist church will
meet in the home of Mrs. R. C.
George, 600 Lancaster Thursday
evening at 7:30 p. m.

foof And Fiddle Club

Announcement has been made
that the Foot and Fiddle club will
meet Thursday eveningat 8 p. m.

REAL ESTATE
PI Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE
10 acres land southwest nf
city park. $600 of improve-
ments. Total sale price. $.1500,

J. Fv Neel. .

Eaker & Neel Motor Co.
419 Main Phone 640

RFarms& Ranches

FARM
Quarter section closeto Stan-
ton. "130 acres cultivation, bal--.

ance tillable, fair improve-
ments, fine well water. Price
S65 per acre. PossessionJan.
1st

J Rube-Sr-- Ma riir;
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Ranch For Sale
1341-ac- cattle and sheep
ranch. Concho.county, fenced
and cross fenced, woven wire.
Email farm, well watered.
K5 per acre; good terms..

Rube'S.Martin
Phone 642

83- - Business Property
FOR SA03 or trd br owner food
bmtaeti lottuon with Md
bitfa duccobouit ITCH Witt lrd. Bar-
gain Jt (old al onf,
NfcwsoTAND anT,hlnt parlor O
H larolca prlco Call elS--J

EORSALZl
SnackShop
204 Runnels

Doing good business. Reason
for selling, bad health. See
Homer Thompklns at Homer's
Grocery.

Package Store

For Quick Sale'
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

It Interested,

Call 9704
Real Bargain

Two good buildings on corner
lot close In on West 3rd. A
real bargain,

Emma Slaughter
MM CLfM v Hum U23

etic left Thursday for Anna where
they will visit her mother.

Thclma and Lillian Carr spent
Christmas with their parents In
Call court.

Rats GnawOff
Child's FinQGfS

ABILENE. Dec. 28. Ul Rats
gnawed all 10 fingers and thumbs.

Abilene child, It was reported
here today.

The incident occurred last Sat
unlay when Mrs. IUIo Martinez left
her daughter, Carmen.Martinez, In
her small apartment while she
visited another apartment.

When she returned she found the
little girl's hands were bleeding
profusely and a small mongrel dag,
the family's pet, was licking the
wounds.Mrs. Martinet said she

the dog frightened the rats
away.

The father of the child later
found two large rats In the house.

The child was rushed to a hos
pltal. Her condition later was re-

ported good.

City Delegation

GoesTo Austin

ForRoadHearing
A Big Spring delegation was en

route to Austin today to begin a
campaign for a paved road to con-

nect the city with Vealmoor.
Making the trip to the state cap-

ital, where they will confer Thurs-
day morning with state highway
department officials were County
Judge J. E. Brown, County Com-

missioners R. L. Nail and Earl
Hull, and J. H. Greeneand George
White, manager and highway com-

mittee chairman, respectively, of
the Big Spring chamner oi com-

merce.
The Vealmoor road Is .general

ly regarded as the next logical
step In the county's paving pro-prn-

Commissioners, however,
mlsTT:lcar"afiminctal-hur-dl

fore actual plans are made. They
planned to discuss tne iinanu..
problems at the Austin conference
and then continue with the road
plans if a solution is reacnea.

WEATHER
jho urnrna amd vratmrt rir ndlonlshtflrnoon,hi. -- armtr Una

"ms'hVodaT . " teJ'M hlh
morrow . . , ,
."S""."'"K,'i".: .in Mil nail- -Jrygj&&k

nnl?M .T Warn., ,,

m'dtrau moiUr northrait wloda on laa

t0wMT Tatr with no Important
l,Wrta rtansrVthta .H.rnoon. tonl.ht

ahlt-- n. .???::;. si

si iiChlraio 3Oorer tt tFl Pa,o tt 31
M St
U 41
II 4
41 31

n . rlaet

rorwwortt
nalffiton ...I
Ntw Tort ....i....
Ran Antonio .1

t LouU
Bun mu todat at S 10 p.

Thuridar M HI m

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. D.C. JS. Vt CatUt
K0; nltti too: alaushlar Heart alow
wtak. TtarUniB and cowl tteadr bulU
itront to to rrnta buhr, atocktra atroni
(at ralrai hlttwr up MrrtUto ',b"'
lUerl and rearltoit 1I00-5J- butcher
rowa l4tMIM- - cannareand cutura 10 po-

ll SO; plain and medium ralrei II I M
--ulla IS 00 down atorier altera and year-llnt- a

II 00--Jl CO etorker calrte noo-31.1-

torktr rowa It OS-- 00.
Hoi, "m; butthtri St ctnta to 0 ctnta

fcUixri- - iswa and pli unchanitdi ood
id bulchtra II Jl: tood

and tholca IM-lt- a lb and JSS-3- lb. II 00.
1100! aowi 13 4 00: tttdtr pla II to-

ll 00
Shtep lOtO' aUufhter Iambi and year-llu- a

itront to t nU hliber. w ttd
aheep Ittaile jeedere acarea: food and
thtrp ateadr feeder! ajareii njodL, "
choice tl lb woolod ilaufhier latnba
food and tholro ihorn alauinter lambe
wit Not. S and 1 pelll 11 food WOOl-a- d

aUufhter rearlinfa Jnoe medium and
aood ilauib'er Iiro-'IM- .

. Laeal P4 Mllkele
Oraln-- No s mlia and henrl, tl 31

Lou UJ1 S'"'!.Poultry fceatr heni, 33- luhi beni. Ur
rrren eoeiereli 11 Na 1 lurkir
hem 11, Ho I lurker Jon.i JS

Produce ir. m- - .'"? I
cotton Soot Ttri lit (or Uriel low

mtddtinf irinuia, w
cent rmurei Noon NTI

trade 10 Ml Mae 30 43 Jul' Jilt.
Cottsnieed! 41 IS rr too ICCO).

COTTON
n cnteujT only .

NEW TORJC Pep Jl tn - Noon oottoa
nrltti were JJ to cenu a ba lower
tnm the prrtlaue c'we Slircb MI3. Slat
30 41 BAd Ju 20 34

. wan. wartT
n-- ctbcutt ohly

NEW YORK. PC Jl. W Tht Itoek
market Uielled oil today alter lb abrupt
dowaturs lau yeatcrday

Price rbtuei wero nUy la imU frac-llo- rj

and a wide tarlety of Uidlsf ihartl
entalned at Tuejdar'i flsal Uiell. Oauu

ao4 Iciiii kit t float balance'

ForsanHas
Visitors

FORSAN, Dec. 28 tSpll A holi

day family reunion was stagedin
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. O. G.
Ham. All members ot the family
were home and they Included Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Ham of Sweet
water, Mr. and Mrs. Malfcom Ham
and sons ot Big Spring and air,
and Mrs. J. C. Aldrcdge and chll
dren of San Angelo.

A reunion ot members ot the
Madison family was held In the
homt ot Mr. aud Mrs. Claude King
In the Sun Oil Camp. GucsU In
eluded the parents,Mr. and Mrs.
N. W. Madison of Stanton, Mr,
and Mrs, Paul Madison and family,
Mr. "and Mrs. Dick Madison and
family ot Kermll, Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Madison and Eddie nay
King ot Andrews'. Mr, and Mrs.
Lois Madison and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl .Madison and family
of Big Spring.
"Mr: and Mrs. Vtrgll Bennett and
Virgil, Jr. have- had as their
guests this week, Mr. and, Mrs.
C. E. Bennett and Wanda and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Setters of --Hobbs,
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Hall-
mark andN. G. Jr..of Hobbs.N. M.
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Klmbler
and Jackie ot Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. James Henry and
Sue arc In Duncan, Okla. visiting
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prcsscott
have had as their guests, tbc.tr
grand-daughter- Glcnda and Nona
Lee Prescott of Hobbs, N. M.

Holiday guests In the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nance and
children; were his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C C. Nance of Coleman,
and his brother,Mr. and Mrs. Win-se-tt

Nance and daughter of Odes-

sa.
Mr. and Mrs: At P. Ogleaby-- and

family have returned from. Mullens
where they spent the holiday week
end with her relatives. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harmon are
In Galveston to be with his sister,
Mrs. Fisher of Mentone, who Is a
patient in a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Duffer and
children spent the week end In
Colorado City where they visited
her mother. Mrs. A. F. Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig have
returned from Jal, N. M. where
they visited In the home of Mr,
and Mrs. JamesCraig,

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Jones have
returned from visiting her parents
In Granbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Clark and
daughters of Andrews are here
visiting her parents, Mr., and Mrs.
P. P. Howard and In the borne of
Mr. and Mrs, RowlandHoward.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson
and family ot Brownfleld were re-

cent guests In the E. N. Baker
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
WUma spent the holiday week end
In San Angelo visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. CaldweU and
Other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R, Young spent
the week end In Colorado City vis-

iting their niece.

Ex-Ci- ty Residents

Miles To Be Here
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Jenkins un-

doubtedly hold the record for hav
ing travelled the farthest to be
here for Christmas.

After a 4,500-mil- e trip by auto
mobile, from Anchorage, Alaska
they arrived Saturday to visit with
bis mother. Mrs. A. u. wade.

It's not the first overland trip
for the former Big Spring residents.
But like the other trips, they think
It may be the last. Not weather
but distance Is the factor.

Leaving Anchorage, early In De
cember, they came through with'
put Incident other than some me-

chanical trouble. Roadswent snow
ed and iced over all the way to
Clayton, N. M. and the heaviest
snow encpuntcred was after tbey
got Inside of the states at Great
Falls, Mont.

So far the winter has beenmild
In Alaska, according to Jenkins,
only about two feet of snow. Last
year a near recorn ran or ut
lncbenlUTlnB-the-wtnter-season-w-

as

experienced. Temperatures of 40 to
50 below are not uncommon, said
Jenkins, but stillness mitigates the
effects.

By now. Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins
qualify as "old timers" in Anchor
age. He has been in construction
work for several years there. But
now he has returned to bis first
love, that of railroad ahop work,
having joined the Alaska Railway
company.

They made the trip lo a surplus

Da r row Elected
ChancellorOf
Knights Of Pythias

Paul D arrow was elected chan
cellor commander of the local
Knights of Pythias lodge Tuesday
night for a period. lie
succeedsCarl Gross as KP leader.

W, P. Holland was named vice
chancellor for the.organization and
Eddie Polacek was chosen pre
lates Other officers, all elected for
terms of six monthi. included J
E. Underwood, matter at arms,
M, A, Cook, master of works;
S. M. Wlnhum, secretary, J. A
Fargasoq, inner guild; Foy Dun-lap- ,

outer guard; Joe T William-
son, mssterof finance; and D. M.
Conley, treasurer

C. O, Nalley was elected trustee
for the KP lodge for a three-yea-r
term.

All new officers will be installed
at formal ceremonies scheduled
for next Tuesday evening Next In
itiation service for new members,
wut be Mficmtua Mtuy jv.

ONLY MUD RECOVERED

No.i-6Griffin- ls

GivenThird Test
Standard ot Texas No. 14 Grif-

fin, southeastern Borden wildcat
almost on the Howard line, took a
third drillsttm test Tuesday.

Tool was open 43 minutes on the
section from 4,990-5,03- 7 and recov-
ery was only 20 feet of mud. The
zone was probably Spraberry.
Drilling continued to 3,310. Loca-

tion Is In section 33-2- H&TC .

Don Amecbe No. 1 Clayton &

Johnson, deep wildcat four and a
halt miles west and slightly north
of Gall, has been plugged and
abandoned,.,rhc,Vnture,'.tugged
back rfom 0,554 feet In EUenbur-ce- r

to test the Pennsylvanlan from
8,550-8.63- returned only 8,050 feet
of salt water on a fine-hou-r, drill-ste-

test. It Is located in section
T&P. -

Warren Oil Corn, stiked Its No.
1 J". M. Reynolds as a southwest
Scurry outpost to me snaronmage
Canyon production. The venture Is
1 3--4, miles southwest of present
deep producllon TM "wilt 1e 660

feet from the south and east lines
o ftha northeast Quarter of section
101-2- H&TC. It Is projected to
7.200 feet.

Gene Goff. e al No. 1 .Rylander,

Applications For .

Work SpurtAfter
Yule SeasonHere

A flood of new work applica-
tions has followed the close ot Big
Spring's recordChrlstmas shop-

ping season. Leon f. "Kinney, dp
rector of the Texas Emp'oymenl
commission office here, said this
morning.

Greatest demand Is for sales po-

sitions and unskilled laboring jobs,
Kinney stated. Majority ot new
work applications tiled this week
have been by transients, though
local residents make up the bulk
of the workers inquiring about
sales jobs.

New 3ob orders have beenprac
tically static since the Christmas
holidays, but the TEC still has on
file requests for several stenogra-
phers. That is the only classifica-
tion for which work orders ex-

ceed applications, Kinney indicat-
ed.

The TEC expects demand foi
both skilled and unskilled labor
to remain low here through Jan-
uary. Seasonal lull In most busi-

nessesaccounts for the lack of new
Jobs, the director declared.

Charged in Slaying
TAYLOR, Dec. 28. Ml Pet

Buentello, operator of a beer taV'
am near here, has been charged
with murder In the fatal shooting
yesterday of Miguel .Lugo, 39, of
Edinburg.

Travel 4,500

For Christmas
Army ambulance, a sturdily build
four-whe- vehicle that negotiated
the six and seven mile grades In

the Northern CanaHIan It'ockTes

without any difficulty. Once tbey
slid from the road into a deep
snow bank, but came out without
difficulty. There was no cause for
alarm because gasoline tankers
plying the Canadian-Alaska- n high-

way are constantly- - coming by and
always stop to give aid;

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins hope to be
here for a week or to before re
turning to their home ahda coun-

try where days now consist of JW

hours sunlight.

Local Building,
Damaged'byFire

Fire and smoke caused slight
damage to a building belonging to
V. A. Gomez at .403 N. Lancaster
Tuesday, Fire Chief I. V. Crocker
reported.

Crocker said that wood timbers
beneath a concrete floor became
Ignited as a drum of tar was being
heated above the floor. Hot con

crete handicapped firemen's efforts
to extinguish the blatt.

Main station firemen also extin
guished a fire started by burning
trath at 503 Aylford street Tues
day. No damage was reported.

Late County Cotton
Grade, Price Lower

Grade and price is going down
on late Howard county cotton, E.
If. Hatch, local cotton buyer, In-

dicated this morning.
Cotton now being ginned brings

from 20 to 2 cents on strict lowJ
grading. Hatch said. Average Is
about 22 cents. Early cotton pow
being marketed averages around
27 cents.

Tone's Ec-Yi- fe Faces
Drunk Driving Trial

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 28. tfl
Blonde Jcin Wallace. 24, divorced
wife of Franchot Tone, will be
tried Jan. 17 on a charge of drunk
driving.

She pleaded innocent yesterday
and was treed on $100 ball, She
was arretted Christmas Day Of-

ficers said she was driving er--

Yttically at4 scantily (lad.

on the northeast outskirts ot Soy

der,. looked as a Strawn dlscov
cry. The test missed the Canyon
but recovered tree oil in the Strawn
Seven-Inc- h string wai cemented at
7,170 feet andtesting will be in op
en hole to corrected depth of 7,191,
Top of pay was 7.171. Electric log,
showed some 'fluid in section
from 7,042-a- . Location is 330 feet
from the north and 1.C65.3 from the
east line of 124-- H.1GN.

Mitchell county had an EUenbur--
ger failure. Lamar Hunt Trust Es
tale No. --1 C.' L. Feastcr, section

T&P, 3 miles southeast
ot Sharon Ridge shallow produc
tion and about seven miles north
ot Colorado City, recovered salt
water in the ' EUenburger which
had shown some staining. Top of
the EUenburger was picked atJ.MS
(or minus 5,5281. The test was
from was fo surface
In one hour and 19 minutes, and
salt watec.began flawingsix jnln-ute-s

later. After 15 minutes of
flowing,-"t- he exploration was -- shut
In and ordered abandoned.
. H. S. Brennard No. 1 Everett,
six and half miles southwest ot
Gat), drilled to 8,951 feet in lime
and shale. It Is In section
T&P. .,

Southern Minerals No. 1 Guthrie,
two 'miles northwest of' Coahoma,
drilled to 9,028 feet in unidentified
lime. Olson No. 1 Reed, north-ce- n

tral Sterling wildcat, was below
4.440 feet. S. F. Hurlbut No.
Wnlfjcn, south - central Mitchell
wildcat, was below 3,858 feet In
lime and shale. Humble No. 1

Frost, .13 miles south of Garden
City, was reported below 7.350 feet
In shaTe andllme.

Two Inside completions were no
ted for Howard county. Cities Serv-
ice No. 7 Hall, 330 feet from the
north and 1,650 from the 'west lines

'section T&Pf rated
105 barrels of oil plus 3.85 per
cent water. Top ot pay was 2,111
with bottom at 2,115.. The hole
was treated with 1,500 gallons.
Fleming No. 8 Percy Jones, 330
feet from the south and 2,300 from
the west lines' ot section
T&P, pumped 182.07 barrels of oil
In 24 hours. Top ot pay was

feet and' bottom was 2,903.
Texas No. Mabee, on

the Martin county side of the Ma-
bee pool, rated 47 barrels of 32
gravity oil In a test. Top
of pay was 4,229; Treatment was
with 3.000 gallons of acid. Location
is in the C SW NW section
GMMB&A.

BUICK
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Atomic Expert

Talks At Local

Lions Meeting
Russell B. Ltndtkog, Lincoln

Neb,, did more to the today
neculear physclstt been

able to do.
He tore It apart, figuratively

speaking,.with such greatconfusion
that befuddled clubmembers
didn't whether to laugh or ap-
plaud,

Billed as aScandanavlanscientist
Mho had como out ot various coun-
tries one Jump ahead ot the Natls.
beardedProf. Llndskog struggled
for exact explanation o (lechnleal
terms. He came up with such ex
planations" as the composition of-

the atom.
"It Is up ot particles

Called the neutron, the pro vel ve
got lots ot special for the
little fellows.'1

Again, speaking of the "Wilson
chamber," with. great effort,

the professor explained that "ven
you squeeze me gas vei, ve can
seyerc it vent," Further, he ob-
served thatby ''squeeiing the atom,
v' set atom lulee. und veT nut It
In an atomizer."

Study ot the atom, be'observed,
Went back to the Garden ot Eden.
"Ve have made progress, with
Atom," he, "but Eve she Is
still an unsolvedproblem."

In reality,. Llndskog Is a postal
employe at Lincoln, Nb., and Is.
visiting hero with the George s.

Six Tried Here On
Driving Charges .

Six persons were before
Judge J. Ed Brown in county
Tuesdayafternoon", strut on
chargesof driving while under the
Influence ot intoxicants.

The five accusedon counts
were L. D. Gray, Sylvcstro Games
Reyes, Julian M. Munoz, Bill Reed
and Auturo Yclba. Each was fined
510Q and costs.

Inct 'Marcus, charged with car-
rying a concealed weapon, was
fined 8100 and costs and sentenced
to 30 days In Jail by Judge Brown,
Marcus was caught with knife
containing a'bladaof Illegal length.

SearsCut Prices
CHICAGO. Dec. 28. tfl Sears,

Roebuck and Co. camo out with
its midwinter salo catalogue, with
price cuts ranging-u-p to 38 per
cent from It last big general
catalogue issued for the fall and
winter.
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TAisBuickcosts
you neverthoughtof

MAYBE way,sinceyou
buy butter in 3600-poun-d lot.

Dut pound pound, this pride

less than store-boug- ht butterl

Actually, it costs per pound
than some of the cars in the so
called "lowest price" bracket-l-ess

than straight-eigh- t

on the market.

JNow that's a pretty important
yardstick.
Becausecost-per-pou- is apretty
(table measureof a car'smerit. It
takes skilful engineering,careful

efficient manufacturingto
keep figure around the half
dollar mark and that'swhere it
is on 1950 Special
Sedan.

Xhe, real point, of course,is that
this is a Buhh at that figure. UL
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Pre-Nupt- ial

Honors Mary N. Cook
Another In a series ot

.showershonoring Mary Nell Cook,
brlde-elc- ct of JamesHoward Shat
ter, was held In the Jean
Ellen Chowns Friday evening.

Wedding rites will be solemnised
at the First Methodist churchthis
evening at 6:30 o'ciock. The Rev.

CAL Not To Open

Ticket Agency In

New Terminal Here
Continental Air Lines will not

open a ticket agency In the new
terminal hulldlng--at .Municipal air-
port, William E. Amlo.ng,'director
W public relations- - for CAL, has
Informed City Manager H, W;
Whitney.

All --station .services for Continen

tal at Big Spring will be furnished
by PioneerJVIr Lines after Jan, 1,
Amtong said. The consolidation of
CAL and PAL services Is being
made, "!n view of the requestof
the Civil Aeronautics administra-
tion that-al- l airlines decreaseoper-
ating coiU."

Rental for office apace at the
Big Spring terminal will he the
only loss e elty resulting from
tho agreement, City Manager Whit-
ney said. Continental will continue
to "pay landing tees for aircraft
operating at Municipal field,--

Continental officials here had
received no Instructions regarding
the change, If. G, Hassen, station
manager, said.

PostalReceipts
Here Increased

Postal recebts are going to an
proach 820,000 for the month of
December and8150.000(or the year,
PostmasterNat Shlclc. stated this

Incoming for the first 27 day of
this month total 819,900.77, Stuck
morning.
said, compared to 817,327.90 for all
ot December, 1948. Receipt (or a
comparable period last year comb
to but 815,389.92.

Receipts (or all of 1049 have
now mounted to 1147,450.37, com-
pared to 8130,190.59(or all ot last
year.
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buying,

-

Duick styling.Bulck valve-in-hca-d

straight-eigh- t power.Buick steadi-

ness.and roadability.The gende
cushioning power of Buick 4
wheel coil springing.

Buick room, .finish, standing
with a specialplus thesedays in

greater maneuverability to help

you slip into tight parking spaces

and home-siz-e garages.Buick's

unmistakableappearance,through

gracefully tapering fenders and

them--

home-o-f

votv

yeb., ec wrf, ltM

Shower r.

Aisle II. Carleton will terra at
officiant at the double ring, In-

formal service.
to the affair wtra '

Dorothy Satterwhlte. Beverly !'
ting, and Cody Selkirk.

The brldc-to-b-o Is the daughter
ot Mr and Mrs. M. A. Cook. 1M1
Main, The bridegroom-elec- t Is the
on of Mr. and Mrs, W. L, Shatter,

2301 Main.
Guestswere greeted at the tlaer

by the hostessand were then pre-
sented to the honoree.
. June Cook, sister of tho bride-to-b-e.

presided at the guest register.
The refreshment table was laM

with a floor-leng- th organdy cloth, to

and centered with a white teqpki
tree mounted on a base of allvtr
and scqQln holly, InterspersedwtUi
spruce'and evergreen.'The arrange.
ment was flanked by tall lighted
tapersnestled in white manee awl
sliver ribbons. Crystal wta rtver
appointments completed the taWa
decor,

Blllle Frank McNamsra. ttstar el '
the intended bridegroom, attended
the refreshment service.

Gifts were displayed by Burnley
Slutting and Dorothy SatterwMte.

Approximately 50 nfOM tHad--
ed the affair.

MARK WENTZ
taMtraitM Ajjtftfy
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Butter!
thatnew"Buick first," that sturdy;
shock'absorbing, triple-purpos-a

bumper-guar- d grille.

All thh at price tagt that "sound
iiht4mtix"'vti(l'titottper'p6uitiir
.right down with tht very lowestt

uoifyou can afford butter,why
not a Buick'? Talk to your dealer
about it delivered prices,trade
ins, delivery dates,all the rest
and makeyour next car aBuick.
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A FORTUNE IN COLO
AT STAKE
And Only Red Ryder's
Hammering Flit Can
Smh the Schemel

All Fall And Winter

Gift Shop
OddsAnd EndsIn Pottery

Copper, China
""

V:

BARBARA

IS
BIT

HONOLULU, Dec. 28. Ul

Judge Clifton II. Tracy atked a
man charged with drunken
ness: "Ever been up here be--

' lore?"
"No. ilr," replied Ihe defend-an-t,

"You sure?" asked the
Judge. "1 remember your
face "

"Vei, your honor That Is
I've been before you once be-

fore You married me."

Ho Girl
HOUSTON. Die. 28 Wl - An

denies he raped a young
Orange girl and ahot her cicorl

Paul P. La Flour, Houston, yes-
terdayJokid with reporter! and po-

lice at he denied the crime He
complained the newspapers had
been carrying hit age aa 34 and
that 1)e was only 30.

LcFleur, arretted lait Meek tn
Palmer, Tcnn,, wl charged with
rape, robbefy by flrearmi and as-

sault to murder after two Orange
couples reported beingattacked at
they were parked In an automo
bile near Orang-s-

Safe
Dies

EL CAMPO, Dec. 28. Ml Jeue
McCauley, 38, sought for sate rob
bery Jobs at Edna and Pasadena,
died In a hospital here yesterday.

He was shot by a night watch-
man in the Jail yard here Sat-
urday night when cornered by the
watchman and a constable.

Raw Milk
DALLAS, Dec. 28. Ml The sale

of raw milk In Dallas has been
prohibited by the city council. An

ordinance passed jcitcrday allows
a year for dairies selling raw milk
to get out of business and ban
any new raw milk dairies from
entering the Dallas market.

HOUSTON. Dec. 28. Ml Work
will begin April 1 on a $1,500,000
expansion program that will In-

crease Ihe capacity of the Hous
ton Veterans Hospital from 70 to
1,100 beds.

6

Regular

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

LINENS

V:

OCCASION
DIFFERENT

Ex-Conv-
ict Denies
Raped

Robbery
Suspect

Banned

Hospital Expansion

$? $4

Price
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CABLE AND BRIDE HAWAII ScreenActor Clark Cable and
hit bride, laden with leit, tmlle a retponte to an acclaiming crowd
on the pier at Honolulu at they arrived aboard the liner Lurline
to tpend their honeymoon In Hawaii. (AP Wlrephoto via radio
frornr Honqlqlu).

DallasBusStation
ReplacingStrikers

DALLAS, Dec, 28. Ml New cm.
plpycs were being hired today by
tho Dallas Union Bus Terminal to
replace striking itallon workers.

President A J. Emory of the jlcr-mln- al

company nndTlfls assistant".
startedInterviewing applicants at 8

o'clock last night That wa the
deadline given strikers to return to
work or have their Jobs "filled with
a pcrmoticnt replacement."

The strikers did not return to
work and one picket at 8 o'clock
cried, "wheel we're all fired "

The striking workers seek a five
Cent an hour wage increase and
other benefits.

The 33 strikers are members of
the CIO Transport Workers Un--

TERRACE
Drive In Theatre

LAST TIME TONIGHT
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Ion Local 275.
Don Elllnger, CIO field

termed thecompany's action
of hiring rcw workers "pure unlon-bustln-

tactics." He said the un-

ion would file an unfair labor prac-

tices charge with the National La
bor Delations Boa;d. He said the
charge will be "against the com-

pany's refusal to bargain in good
faith."

Elllnger s,ald union memberslast
night voted to enlist the old of all
other unions associated with the
bus terminal In an effort to nego-
tiate the contract they want They
seek their first contract with the
compan).

At'Li bus Hrlvors Tiave respected
the picket lines. Buses are driven
out past the picket lines by compa
ny supervisors Then they are
"boarded by the drivers.

DALLA'S, Dec 28. Ml K. T.
Chisholm, charged with the rob-
bery of a liquor ctore here several
weeks ago, will be returned from
San Antonio, Uet. rapT.WuT Trlli
said. The man was arrested in San
Antonja several dajs ago.

Rites Set
HOUSTON. Dec. 28 Ml Last

rites were to be held today for
Bibb D Haltom 52, Veteran Tex-
as oilman who died Monday after
a year's Illness,

Thursday- Friday- Saturday

Tim Event all Big Spring looks forward (o. Drastic reductions on

WeurnWonow through springandnext winter.

SpecialGroupDresses
-F- ormer4y-RriGed-To

$14.95

Formerly Priced
$24.95

represent-
ative,

Robbery Suspect

Haltom

out-

standingmerchandise.

SPECIAL GROUP DRESSES

DRESSES
All In this arc first reductions.A Wonderful collection In styles and

"wantedcolors,.

-- - RegularPrice$19.95To $59.95

$14 $2i $28 $

$C00--

35
All SalesFinal Please

No Refunds- No. C.O.D. - No PhoneOrders

vLrfct
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t2.3.5lh box, Introductory t I (plui tan).

Waits Rites Today
FORT WORTH, Dec 28. Ml

Burial services wcro to bo held to-

day for Dr. E. M. Waits, president
emeritus of Texas Christian Uni
versity. The educator
died Monday night of a heart alt'
ment.

Air Conditioning
DALLAS. Dec. 28. Ml Dallas

will be the site Jan. 7 of a na-

tional exposition of air conditioning
equipment The exhibit is to be
sponsored by the American Soci-
ety of Heating & Ventilating

InsuranceMan Dies
DALLAS. Dec. 28. M- V- Funeral

services,will be held tomorrow for
Arthur Thompson Elmore, 28, one
of the youngest men to attain the
chartered property underwriters
designation. The Dallas Insurance
man died yesterday.

Succumbsto Hurts
' HENRIETTA, Dec. 28. Ml Zula
Blevtns, 11, died yesterday of in
Juries received"Christmas night In
an automobile accident near here
Nine members of Ihe same family
were when the car left the
highway and overturned.

$1000

group

injured

5, 6, 7

FASHIONS I A FORMULA FOR

inode by thode. , . selecting tome to matdi
your tlcinfona, somalo odd Ihe linn if may

weighing each with Infinite core . . .
then them into

Ihe one face powder designedfor yov afboe, . ,

Big Spring's Favorite Department Store

Underworld
Character

Broken Sizes
Colors Tommie

Gowns

Sizes

g

Dallas
Buried

DATXAS, Dec. 28. Ml They
buried Lois Green yesterday and a
reformed convict turned minister
said of the slain Dallas underworld
figure

"He lived in a world of his own
and was loved and respected in
It."

Green, 31. was killed early Sat--

urday morning. Ho was killed at
he feared fromambush. He died
a few steps from the night club
he had Just left In a pool of
blood, surrounded by the curious
that included Christmas celebrants
and showgirls- -

In

lock...

together

Sheriff Bill Decker would make
no announcement today of prog-

ress In finding the man or men
who riddled Green with a shotgun.

And

SetsAnd

RELIEF AT LAST

ForYour COUGH
Creomuli ion relievespromptly because

jifiht touhejt otlhe trouble
to help loosen andexpel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, render, io&uned hronchiil
mucousmembranes.Tell ) our druggist
to sell )ou a bottle of Creotnuliion
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the rough
or you are to harejour money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughf,ChestColds,Bronchiti$

,

jjMJWwAt

lXUJJiJJll

WAR
SPORTING GOODS

FOR HUNTERS
Tenia 16x16 Army $39.50

Army and NaVy sweaters,
100 wool .

-- J2 85--

Army macl'Jnaws Used and
new $195 to 10.95

WAC thirts poplin $1.00

Wool , $2M
Army O D. shirts .:....-- . $2.95

Army O. D pants $3.95

Compasses,wrist $195
Pocket $205

Gun Slings. leather . . 65c

Gas pans. Jeep, new, with
nozzle - $25

Steel clothes lockers . $14 95

Dutch paint, outside paint,
in 5's gal. . . $315

Musette bags, for hunters 65c

Jackets, bbrscslde, sheep
lined $29-5-

B-- Jackets, silver, topie,
green $1655

Air Corps flight boots $7.95

Navy N- -i Jackets, warm,
light $J.9&

Overshoes
arctics ... W95

Griddles aluminum, nice for
nome or camp ' $4 95

rarpsr 3x7 to 12x36 tenia
5x7 to 16x54 - rain suits rain
coats khakis stoves --
guns ammunition watches

Try s We May Have Itl

WAR
605 E. 3rd. Phone 2263

After Christmas ClearanceSale

Millinery

JtLrf

Lingerie Department

V:

ONE GROUP RAYOti PANTJES

Few Large SizesJLAnd9

Small Selection

Only

1

SURPLUS--

SURPLUS

2

2

Off
Regular
Price

50c
EveningDresses

lA

Pair

Off
Regular.
Price

Blousesand Skirts
Off ; Off1RegularPrict mfa Group

Small :2 Regular
Price

StoreOpens9:30 214 RUNNELS PJJONE 2300 StoreOpens9$0
4

L


